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A POTENTIAL METHOD FOR THE RECOGNITION OF METALWORKING FLUID SPOILAGE
ORGANISMS
L.H.G. Morton

1
,

J.W. Gillatt

2

,

E.O. Warrilow

3

and M. Greenhalgh

4

Ein potenliellcs Verfahren zur Erkcnnung mn \'erunrcinigenden
Organismen in Schneidfliissigkciten.

Summary
A test is described which may form the basis of a method to
distinguish between organisms which are able to degrade
metalworking fluid emulsions and those which occur simply as
contaminants in such Ouids. Out of ninety two bacteria isolated
from various industrial sources, including in-service emulsions,
twenty were shown to produce clearing zones in an agar made
opaque by the addition of metalworking fluid. Of eleven fungi
tested, seven gave a positive clearing effect when tested in the same

Es wird ein Vcrfahrcn beschrieben, welches die Grundlage fOrneine
Methode bieten kOnnte. zwischen Organismen zu unterschciden,die
Schncidnossigkeiten fOr Meta lie abbauen kOnnen und solchen. die
diese F!Ossigkciten nur vcrunrcinigen. Von 92 Baktericn, die aus
ver:;chiedcnen indu:;triellen Qucllen und auch aus in Verwendung
befindlichen Emulsionen isoliert wurden. wuren 20 in der Lagc, in
Agar, die durch den Zusatz von Schncidfllissigkcitcn
hervorgerulene TrObung aufzuklllren. Von II geprOften Pilzcn
hattcn 7 cinen cindcutigen Aulhcllungscll'ckt. wcnn sic in glcichcr
Weise gcpriift wurden.

way.

Une methode potentielle pour reconnailre lesorganismcsdc dC.Chcts de
fluides pour tra\o·ail du mCtal.

Mctodo para Ia dctcccion de microorganismos dcgraduntcs y
conlaminanles de liquidos rc{rigcruntcs para ml•lalistcriu.

On dC:crit un essai qui pcut Ctre Ia base d' une methode pour
distinguer entre les organismes pouvant degrader les emulsions de
fluide pour travail du mCtal et ceux qui sont prCsents simplement
com me contaminants dans de tels fluides. Panni 92 bacti:ries isoiCes
de diverses sources industrielles, y compris Jes Cmulsions en service,
20 ont produit des zOnes claires dans un agar rendu opaque par
addition d' un nuide pour travail du metal. Parmi les On7..C
champignons essayi:s, 7 ont 'donne un effet de clarilieationlors d'
essais conduits de Ia meme maniere.

Se ha desarrollado una prueba que pucdc servir como fundamcnto
de un mCtodo para distinguir entre microorganismos capaccs de
degradar los liquidos rcfrigcrantcs usados en metulistcria de
aquellos que solosecncuentran como contaminantcs. De un total de
noventa y dos bactcrias aisladas de divcrsas fuentcs industriales.
incluso de riquidos preparados en Ia propia industria, veinte
produjeron halos en un agar opaco porIa adiciOn de unos de cstos
liquidos. De once hongos utilizados para llevar a cabo idcdntica
prueba, sicte sc comportaron de manera am'lloga y originaron un
halo.

Introduction
Virtually all hydrocarbons are susceptible to attack
and degradation by micro-organisms. For such an
effect to occur a necessary prerequisite is the presence
of water, since organisms are only able to live in the
aqueous phase associated with hydrocarbons (Traxler
and Flannery, 1968). However, only very small
amounts of water are necessary to initiate microbial
growth, (Hill, 1978). No such scarcity ofwaterexists in
conventional soluble oil metalworking fluid emulsions
which are highly susceptible to microbial
contamination.

.The most obvious visible evidence of microbial growth
in metalworking fluid emulsions is the separation of
the oil and aqueous phases. This results from chemical
changes brought about by the activity of organisms,
leading to an alteration in the oil droplet size
distribution, producing an unstable emulsion
(Garbutt, 1973). Other noticeable effects include the
accumulation of slimes and deposits and the blocking
of filters. There is typically a fall in pH from markedly
alkaline to just above neutrality and if yeasts and
moulds are present the pH may fall as low as 4.0 (Hill,
1970). The activity of some organisms can lead to a
decrease in the concentration of extreme pressure
additives and corrosion inhibitors resulting in failure
of the fluid and, especially if anaerobic sulphate
reducing bacteria arc present, production of foul
odours and accelerated corrosion of the machine tool
or workpiece.

An oil in water emulsion can provide a suitable
physical and chemical environment containing
available carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous, sulphur and
other elements necessary for the growth of bacteria
and fungi which may then thrive in the aqueous phase
(Hill, 1970) reproducing perhaps as frequently as once
every fifteen minutes (Lloyd, G., Lloyd, G.l. and
Schofield, 1975).

Unless treated with an effective biocide a
metalworking fluid emulsion will invariably contain
relatively large numbers of microbial species (Bennett,
1972) but not all of these will be responsible for actual
breakdown of the fluid, only those able to metabolise
the emulsifiers, corrosion inhibitors. extreme pressure
additives or other components of the system.

High microbial activity in oil emulsions can result in
the oxidation of hydrocarbons and fatty acids present.
In general terms side chains are removed from
complex molecules, aromatic rings are opened, chain
lengths reduced and unsaturated bonds become
saturated (Hill, 1969).
Division of Biology, Preston Polytechnic, Preston.
ICI Organics Division, Blackley, Manchester.
Century Oils Ltd., Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent.
Durham Chemicals Ltd., Birtley, County Durham.
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agar plates, prepared as described above. These
were then incubated at 32°C for up to fourteen
days.

In a situation where the addition of a biocide to a
susceptible system is being considered it is essential to
ensure that such addition will lead to the elimination
of those organisms most likely to cause deterioration
of the fluid. Therefore, it would be helpful to be able to

4.

distinguish between those organisms which can cause

deterioration and those which are able to exist in the
system without adversely affecting it. The test
described in this paper may go some way towards
enabling the investigator to achieve this. It should be
performed on organisms which have been isolated
from in-service metalworking fluid emulsions or

The fungal species were cultured on plates of
Oxoid Malt Extract Agar for seven days and
their spores or mycelial fragments were
inoculated directly onto the surface of
metalworking fluid emulsion agar, prepared as
above using Oxoid Nutrient Agar. These plates
were incubated at 25°C for up to fourteen days.

Results

which are found to occur in water sources used in the

preparation of these emulsions.
It was found that certain bacteria and fungi were able
to form clear zones around their growing colonies

Materials and Methods

when inoculated onto agar made opaque with the
metalworking fluid emulsions examined.

Two biocide-free, mineral oil based metalworking
fluids were available for this work, Kutwell 40
supplied by Esso Research Ltd., Abingdon, and a
second, designated Soluble Oil A, supplied by Century
Oils Ltd., Hanley. Metalworking fluid agars were
prepared and treated in the following manner.

!.

Table I lists bacteria isolated from contaminated
in-service metalworking fluids which produced
clearing zones on Tryptose Blood Agar Base
infused with Soluble Oil A and summarises the
numbers of species in four main groups which
did not give this effect.

2.

Table 21ists bacteria isolated from sources other
than contaminated metalworking fluids which

Preparation of Metalworking Fluid Agar
I.

2.5 em' of metalworking fluid were pi petted into
I 00 em' of sterile distilled water in a sterile bottle
of 250 cm 3 capacity and the mixture shaken
thoroughly.

showed clearing zone production on Tryptose

Blood Agar Base containing Soluble Oil A and
summarises the numbers of species in four main

2.

100 cm 3 of double strength Tryptose Blood Agar
Base were prepared and sterilised by
autoclaving. Whilst this was still molten it was
slowly added to the metalworking fluid
emulsion, prepared as described above, and 20
em' aliquots were poured into petri dishes.

groups which did not give this effect.

3.

Table 3 lists four organisms not isolated from
metalworking fluids and records their growth
and ability to form clearing zones on Kutwell
40/Nutrient Agar. Only one organism,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa gave a positive clearing

3.

effect.

The agar was allowed to solidify and the plates
thus prepared were dried thoroughly prior to
use.

4.

2.

Table 4 records the results obtained by
inoculating eleven test fungi onto plates of
Nutrient Agar containing Kutwell 40 emulsion.
Seven isolates produced clearing zones in this
medium.

5.

Plates I and 2 show clearing of metalworking
fluid agars by bacteria and fungi.

6.

Tables I and 2 may be summarised as follows:-

This procedure was repeated using double
strength Oxoid Nutrient Agar.

Inoculation and Incubation of Metalworking Fluid Agar
Plates.
I.

4.

Ninety two bacteria selected from the culture
collection of Century Oils Ltd were used. Of
these fifty two had been isolated from various
contaminated metalworking fluids, the
remainder having been obtained from other

Number of organisms growing on Soluble Oil A
agar
87/92 = 94.6%

sources.

Organisms producing clearing zones

Similarly eleven test fungi were also employed,
some selected from the commonly occurring air-

20/87 = 23.0%
Enterobacteriaceae producing clearing
zones
7/36 = 19.4%

borne species and others which had been isolated
from contaminated metalworking fluids,
including Aspergillus j1avus, Geotriclwm
camlidum and a Rhodotorula sp.

zones
8/23 = 34.8%
Other Gram -ve organisms producing clearing
zones
0/6 =
0%

Pseudomonas species producing clearing

Gram +ve organisms producing clearing

3.

zones

Bacterial test organisms were cultivated in

Oxoid Nutrient Broth and were either spot or
streak inoculated onto the surface of the dried
40

5/22 = 22.7%
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Table I

Table 3

Bacteria isolated from contaminated metalworking
fluids which produced clearing zones on Tryptose
Blood Agar Base infused with Soluble Oil A

Organisms not isolated from contaminated
metalworking fluids which produced clearing zones on
Nutrient Agar infused with Kutwell 40

Century Oils
Culture Number
2
6

24
32
107
Ill

121
123

Growth Clearing Zone
Production

Organism

Organism

Enterobacter cloacae I
Pseudomonas sp. I
Pseudomonas sp. 2
Alcaligenes sp. I
Serratia /iquefaciens I
Pseudomonas sp. 8
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 3
Pseudomonas sp. 10

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Bacillus subtilis
Staphylococcus aureus
Escherichia coli

+

+
+

+

+

In addition the following did not produce clearing
zones:

Group

Number of Isolates

Enterobacteriaceae
Psepdomonas sp.

16
12

Other Gram -ve organisms
Gram +ve organisms

5
9

Table 2

Table 4

Organisms isolated from sources other than
contaminated metalworking fluids which produced
clearing zones on Tryptose Blood Agar Base infused
with Soluble Oil A.

Moulds and yeasts screened for clearing zone
production on Nutrient Agar infused with Kutwell 40

Century Oils
Culture Number

Organism

36
40

Enterobacter cloacae 3

41

45

Hagnia alvei I
Enterobacter cloacae 4

46

Aerococcus sp.

70

Micrococcus sp.
Bacillus sp. 3
Pseudomonas j/uorescens 2
Bacillus sp. 4
Pseudomonas j/uorescens 3
Lactobacillus >p.
Pseudomonas sp. 6

87

88
90
93

95
96

Organism

Yersinia enterolytica

Enterobacteriaceae
Pseudomonas >p.
Other Gram -ve organisms
Gram +ve organisms

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

Cladosporium resinae

+
+
+

+
+

Geotrichum candidum

In addition the following did not produce clearing
Group

Penicillium notatum
Penicillium chrysogenum
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus giganteus
Aspergillus nidulans
Chaetomium qlobosum
Fusarium so/ani
Chrysosporium pruinosum

Rhodotoru/a sp.

zones:

Number of Isolates

13
3

I
8

41

Growth Clearing Zone
Production

A Pu tenu al M ~thod lur t h ~ Rccomtro n ol Metalworking Flu id Spoilage Organrs ms

L. H.G . Monon, J .W. Gillatt, 1-:.0. W arrilow

and M ( i rccnhalgh

Figu~

I

Clearing zone producti o n on Soluble
Oil A agar. Pseudom onas aeruKinosa.

Figure 2

Clearing zone productio n o f Kutwe ll 40
agar by Aspergillu5 jlal'us.

PSEUDOMONAS t.ER UGINOSA
NCIB 1042

0

A3
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which clearing zones have been induced have also been
undertaken (Warrilow, 1982) but no positive
correlation has yet been clearly demonstrated.

Discussion

Twenty out of eighty seven bacteria which were able to
grow on agar containing Soluble Oil A were also
capable of producing clearing zones in the opaque
medium. No significant differences were seen in the
ability of bacteria isolated from contaminated
metalworking fluids and those from other sources to
give this effect (Table I and 2).

It is felt that the basis of a potential method for the

recognition of metalworking fluid degrading
organisms has . now been established and that the
further work currently being undertaken in the areas
outlined above will lead to a better understanding of
the main factors involved in the clearing zone process
and a refining of the method described.

However if the organisms are themselves broken down
into four main groups it can be shown that
Pseudomonas species exhibit this phenomenon more
readily than the Gram positive organisms used and
that these were more active in this respect that the
Enterobacteriaceae employed. None of the other
Gram negative organisms included in this study had
any observable activity.
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Fungi were also shown to be capable of producing
clearing on plates of Nutrient Agar infused with
Kutwell 40, seven fungi being recorded as successful
clearers. Preliminary experiments showed that none of
these fungi produced clearing zones when Malt
Extract Agar was used as an alternative medium and
this may point to high levels of nitrogen being an
important nutritional factor in metalworking fluid
degradation by micro-fungi.
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INTERACTION AND COMPETITION FOR SPACE BETWEEN FOULING ORGANISMS ON THE
BEATRICE OIL PLATFORMS IN THE MORAY FIRTH, NORTH SEA
G.N.R. Forteath

1
,

G.B. Picken

1
,

and R. Ralph

1

Gcgcnscltige BeeinOussung und Standort¥ieHbewcrb zwischen
BC¥o'Uchsorganismcn auf den Beatrice Olplattformcn in dcr Moray
MUndung in dcr Nordsee.

Summary
Platforms in the Beatrice oil field in the Moray Firth are fouled by
mussels, Myti/us edulis, barnacles, Balanus crenatus, and
tubeworms, Pomatoceros triqueter. The fouling communities on
these platforms differ from other platforms in the central and
northern North Sea and these findings are discussed. The
distribution of M. edu/i's, B. crenatus and P. triqueteron the Beatrice
platform is dissimilar in spite of their close proximity to each other.
Causes for the observed differences are considered. Competition for
space is severe and this has resulted in the adoption ofsome unusual
growth forms: these are illustrated and discussed. Growth rates of
the organisms on the platforms are rapid and comparisons are made
with coastal specimc:ns.

Plattformen aufdem BeatriceOifeldindcr Moray Miindungwerden
von Muschcln, Mytilus edu/is, Seepocken, Balanus crena/lis, und
ROhrenwiirmern, Pomatoceros triqm•t£'1', bewachsen. Der Bewuchs
auf diesen Plattformen unterschicd sich von dem andcrer
Plattformen in der mittleren und nOrdlichen Nordsee: diese
Beobachtungen werden besprochcn. Die Verteilung von M. edulh,
B. crenarus und P. triqueteraufden Plattformen des Beatrice Olfelds
sind unterschiedlich trotz ihrer Ortlichen Niihe. Gri.inde fi.ir die
beobachteten Unterschiede werdcn in Betmcht gezogen. Der
Wettbewcrb urn die verfi.igbare Besiedlung:~fltiche ist stark und
fiihrte zu einigen ungewOhn-lichen Wuchsformen, die besprochen
und illustriert werden. Die Wachstumsrnten derOrganismen aufder
Plattform sind hoch, und Vergleiche mit Exemplarcn dcr
Kiistenregion wcrden angestellt.

Interaction et compCtilion pour I' espacc entre des organismcs de
salissures sur les plateformes pCtrolifres Beatrice dans r estuaire de Ia
Moray, mer du Nord.

lntcraccion y competicion por el cspacio entre organismos
colonizadores sobre las plataformas de pctrolco Beatrice en cl
Estuario del Moray, Mar Del Norte.

Les plateformes du champ pf:trolifere Beatrice dans I' cstuaire de Ia
Moray sont salies par des moules, Myti/us eduUs, des barnaches,
Balanus crenatus, et des tubicoles, Pomatoceros triqueter. Les
communautf:s de salissurcs sur ces plateformes different des autrcs
plateformes dans le centre et le nord de Ia merdu Nord etondiscute
de ces decouvertes. La distribution de M. edulis, B. crena/us et P.
triqueter sur les plateformes Beatrice est difff:rente malgli: leur
proximitC. On considere les causes de ces differences observees. La
competition pour I' espace est severe et ilenest resulte I' adoption de
quelques formes inhabituelles de croissance: elles sont illustrCcs ct
discutCes. Les vitesses de croissance des organismes sur les
plateformes sont rapides et on fait des comparaisons avec les
specimen c6tiers.

Las plataformas en el campo de petrUieo Beatrice en el estuario dt!l
Moray son colonizadas por indiwduous de los generos Mytilu.\·
eduli!>', Balanus t·renatus, y Pomatoarm; triqueta. Las comunidades
de estos encontradas en cstas plataformas dielieren de las
cncontradas en otras plataformas de las zonas central y n6rdica del
Mar del Norte. La distribuciOn de las especies citadao; es distinta
sabre las plataformas Beatrice a pcsar de Ia gran proximidad a las
otras. Sc consideran en este estudio las posibles causas de las
diferencias observadas. La competiciOn par el espacio esextremada
y en consecuencia aparecen formas de crccimicnto anormalcs, que
se exponcn y son discutidas. El crecimiento de estos organismos es
nipido y se haec un estudio compamtivo con especimenes de la
costa.

Introduction
Goodman and Ralph (1981) and Forteath et. a/. (1982)
have reported on the marine growth communities on
steel platforms in the Forties and Montrose oil fields.
These platforms are situated almost 200 km from the
Scottish coast and stand in 90 m of water. This study
discusses the marine growth community on two
platforms in the Beatrice oil field, which are only 20
km from the Scottish coast (Figure 1.) and stand in
water approximately 46 m deep. Three steel structures
have been installed in the Beatrice field. The conductor
support structure (CSS) was installed in August 1979,
the drilling platform in September 1979 and the
production platform (PP) in June 1980. The drilling
platform and the production platform are adjacent
with the support structure 5.6 km to the north east.
The platforms were not treated with an antifouling
agent prior to installation and at the time of
submergence were biologically "clean".

MORAY FIRTH

ABERDEEN.

lOOkm

Figure I

Offshore Marine Studies Unit, Zoology Dept., University of Aberdeen, AB9 2TN.
(Received, March 1983)
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together provided the majority of cover on the two
structures. Figure 2 shows the mean percentage cover
of these organisms on the CSS and PP.

Marine growth communities on the CSS and PP were
inspected during July and August 1981 and were
found to differ in several important respects from
those on the Forties and Montrose platforms. On the
CSS and PP, the common mussel Mytilus edu/is (L.),
the barnacle Balanus crena/us Brug and the solitary
tubeworm Pomatoceros triqueter (L.) between them
covered 100% of the available substratum. However,
in spite of the close proximity of the two structures, the
distribution and abundance of these organisms was
dissimilar. Competition for space on both structures
was so severe that unusual growth forms were
developed by B. crena/us and P. triqueter.
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Both the CSS and PP consist of a number of legs linked
by a complex arrangement of diagonal and horizontal
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Marine growth data were collected from seven depth
levels on both platforms; all sample sites were located
below Mean Low Water Spring. On the CSS, these
levels were at depths of -5 m, -6 m,-15 m,-23 m,-24m,
-43 ni and -45 m and on the PP at -6 m, -8 m, -12m, -17
m, -26 m, -36m and -45 m. Major horizontal bracings
were studied at -6 m, -24m and -45 m on the CSS and
-8 m, -26 m and -45 m on the PP. Two sites were
selected on each of the horizontal bracings, one on the
upper surface and one on the lower surface. At each of
the remaining four inspection levels, two sites were
inspected on legs, one on the outside and one on the
inside face and two on diagonal bracings, one on the
upper surface and one on the lower surface. At each
site divers took stand-off and close-up colour
photographs and scrape samples of the marine
growth. Stand-off photographs showed considerable
areas of the legs, horizontal and diagonal bracings.
Close-up photographs showed an area approximately
50 em x 100 em. Divers took scrape samples from an
area 15 em x 15 em at each site. Photographs and
scrape samples were later analysed on-shore.
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Figure 2

Estimated percentage cover of Mytilus
edulis, Balanus crenatus, and
Pomatoceros triqueter on the conductor
support structure (CSS) and production
platform (PP). Estimates are based on
an analysis of stand-off and close-up
colour photographs.

Mussel se/1/ement
Percentage cover was assessed from photographic
material. Scrape samples were used for accurate
identification of the fouling assemblage, length of
organisms and for gathering information on external
morphology. Divers had difficulty at some sites in
ensuring that all the organisms within the 15 em x 15
em area were collected into sample jars. This was
especially true of sites dominated by tubeworms.

Mytilus edulis was present in the depth range M.L.W.
to about -15 m on both CSS and PP. The greatest
densities of M. edu/is were found on top and bottom
surfaces of horizontal bracings at -6 m on the CSS and
-8 m on the PP. Beds on the CSS were more extensive
than those on the PP. Figure 3 shows the size
frequency of mussels from the two structures. The
population from the PP consisted of two groups of
animals, one spanning the size range 21 mm length to
54 mm length with a mean length of 37 mm and one
spanning the range 0 mm to 18 mm with a mean of 8
mm. The population on the CSS apparently consisted
of a single group spanning the size range 3 mm to 54
mm with a mean length of24.8 mm. Mussels on the PP
were significantly larger than mussels on the CSS (P<
0.01).

The length of individual mussels and barnacles was
measured using vernier callipers. The tubeworms were
so intermingled that is was necessary to pass a flexible
wire down each tube in order to measure individual
tube lengths. The wire was then extracted and
measured. Before the tubes were measured individual
animals were carefully extracted and measured using
vernier callipers.

The shells of the mussels from both structures were
remarkably smooth and rrcc or cpil"auna in
comparison with shells from coastal spcc.:imcns (l,.ig.

Results
The common mussel Mytilus edulis, barnacle Balanus
crena/us and solitary tubeworm Pomatoceros triqueter
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Size distributi on of Mytilus edulis on the
conductor support stru cture (CSS) and
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Figure 4

Mytilus eduilis. T he she lls of M. edulis
on the Beat rice pla tfo rms a re smoot h
a nd remark ably free of e pifau na (upper
two she lls). The two lower shells are
typica l coasta l speci mens .
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Barnacle settlements

northern North Sea gathered over the past five years
(Forteath et al, 1983) shows that both Mytilus edulis
and Pomatoceros triqueter are present on all of the
structures studied; Balanus crenatus has been recorded
on only six structures. To data P. larmarckii
(Quatrefagus) has not been identified on North Sea
platforms (Zibrowius and Bellan, 1969). Samples from
the Beatrice platforms were all identified as P.
triqueter. On several platforms, M. edu/is forms beds
that extend over a much greater depth range than on
Beatrice (Ralph and Troake, 1980; Goodman and
Ralph, 1981). P. triqueter is common from the splash
zone to the mud-line but is never sufficiently dense to
totally obscure the underlying steel substratum as on
Beatrice. Perpendicular tubes of P. triqueter have not
been recorded from other platforms. When B. crena/us
is present on platforms it is recorded in small isolated
groups between M.L. W. and about -60 m. The tall,
columnar growth forms of B. crena/us on the Beatrice
platforms are the first records from offshore platforms
although they have been recorded in studies of coastal
populations (Barnes and Powell, 1950; Crisp 1979).

Balanus crenatus formed a very extensive fouling layer
in the depth range -15 m to-24m on the CSS, covering
all surfaces of legs, diagonal and horizontal bracings.
On the PP, however, the distribution of B. crena/us was
patchy. Dense groups were present on the outside and
inside surfaces of the legs at -6 m, but very few were
present on the diagonal bracings at this depth. Only a
few barnacles were present at -8 m. At -12 m, B.
crena/us was absent on the legs but present in large
numbers on upper and lower surfaces of diagonal
bracings. B. crena/us was absent at all sample sites at
the -17 m depth but small groups were present on
diagonals at -26 m. Barnacles were present again on
the lower surface of the horizontals at -45 m. There
was fine covering of silt on the upper surfaces of
horizontals at -45 m.
Balanus crena/Us formed hummocks on both
structures. In the centre of the hummocks, barnacles
ranged in size from 21 mm to 24 mm whereas at the
periphery, they were 5 mm to 7.5 mm in length. A
variety of morphological forms were present in the
hv.mmocks and these are shown in Figure 5.

Mytilus populations on the CSS and PP.
The maximum possible age of mussels on the PP at the
time of sampling was 14 months. The largest animal
from the PP was 53 mm long indicating a very fast
growth rate similar to that of cultivated mussels on the
West coast of Scotland (Mason, 1969; Mason and
Drinkwater, 1981). The largest mussel on the CSS was
59 mm long with a maximum possible age of 29
months. It is interesting that the PP had a greater
proportion of large mussels than the CSS (Fig. 3). This
is surprising since it is a younger structure. One
explanation is that there is greater intraspecific
competition between mussels on the CSS. Kautsky
(1982) has shown that growth rates of mussels are
considerably reduced as mussel bed density increases.
It has not been possible to quantify the density of
mussels in the present study but it appears that mussel
beds on the CSS are more dense than those on the PP.

Tubeworm settlements
Pomatoceros triqueter was more common on the PP
than on the CSS. On the PP, P. triqueter formed
extensive cover on all surfaces from-17m to-36m.
Between M.L. W. and-17m, P. triqueter was extremely
abundant but its distribution was less continuous,
being interrupted by settlements of Balanus crenatus
and Myti/us edu/is. On the CSS, P. triqueter covered
surfaces where both M. edu/is and B. crena/us were
absent. The most extensive beds were formed between
-23 m and -45 m.

The tubes of Pomatoceros triqueter living on the PP
platform were constructed in an unusual manner.
Tubes of P. triqueter are usually cemented firmly to the
substratum along their entire length. On the PP
platform however, tubes were constructed at almost
90°C to the steel surface with only a small portion of
the posterior end of the tube attached to the substrate
(Fig. 6). On the CSS, P. triqueter tubes were much
entangled in each other but still were constructed
horizontal to the surface. On the PP, tubes ranged in
length from 19 mm to 45 mm and on the CSS from 17
mm to 39 mm. There was no significant difference
between the length of tubes on the two structures (P >
0.05). The worms themselves ranged in length from II
mm to 31 mm with a mean of 16.8 mm.

Mussel beds on both structures are more or less
confined to small areas of the horizontal members at -6
m on the CSS and -8 m on the PP. Mussels on other
platforms in the central and northern North Sea often
dominate the fouling assemblage from M.L.W. to -30
m (Forteath et al, 1983). Kautsky (1981) found that
along the Baltic coast mussel beds extended down to a
depth of at least -30 m in the absence of predators and
competitors. Interspecific competition is the most
likely reason for the restricted distribution of Mytilus
edu/is on the CSS and PP because few predators have
been observed on oil platforms. The time of year that
the two platforms were installed appears to have been
important in this respect. The CSS was installed in
August 1979 and some M. edulis spat probably settled
on it. However, large numbers of spat are unlikely to
have been present in the water around the structure
until July 1980 following the main spawning period in
May/June (Seed, 1976). By the time mussel spat were
again abudnant in the water the following summer
(July and August) much of the steel surface of the CSS
would have been colonised by Balanus crena/us. The
PP was not installed until June 1980 and the

Discussion
The fouling community on Beatrice is very different
from that of the other platform studied in the central
and northern North Sea. The observed differences are
probably the result of several factors, in particular the
duration of larval life, temporal and directional
variation of current systems which transport the
larvae, and geographical position of the platforms in
relation to the Scottish mainland. Marine growth data
from 22 other steel platforms in the central and
48
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Figure 5

Figure 6

c ,. l' II (J I u I . R a n g. e 0 r
morphologica I forms pre~ent tn
hummock~ on both the conductor
~uppotl ~lructure (CSS) ant.l the
prot.luuion platform ( PP).

R a I (J II II .\

Pomatocero~ Jriquerer. Perpendicular
and encrusting growth forms from the
production platform (PP) on the left,
and from lhc conductor support
structure (CSS) on the right.
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and grow very rapidly after settlement on a suitable
substratum. Cyprids settling in April are often fully
grown and mature by late summer. The life cycle of B.
crenatus has enabled this species to take advantage of
the free surfaces of the CSS. The PP was not installed
until June, several months after the main settlement
period of the cyprids.

dominance of Pomatoceros triqueter is evidence that

the larvae of this worm were abundant in the water at
or shortly after installation of the platform. Extensive
settlements of P. triqueter appear to have prevented
Mytilus edulis spat from settling in large numbers on
the PP.
Mussels living on several other platforms in the North
Sea also have been observed to have remarkably clean,
smooth shells free of other organisms. The reasons for
this are not clear but orientation of the animals about
the member may be important. Mussels on Beatrice
and these other platforms form bed• in such a way that
their siphons face directly outward into the

Pomatoceros populations on the CSS and PP.

Pomatoceros triqueter is present on most shores
around the U.K. but there are few records of this
species being considered a dominant organism. Lewis
(1976) found belts of P. triqueter in the mid to upper
sublittoral zone in a few sheltered sea-lochs and Hove
(1979) recorded extensive colonisation by P. triqueter
in some Norwegian fjords between -3 m and -5 m.
Hove (1979) cited evidence to show that
gregariousness in P. triqueter was density dependent.
At low densities, settlement is generally randomly
spaced, whereas in denser populations the larvae
aggregate during settlement. Densities of P. triqueter
on platforms in the central and northern North Sea are
usually low and settlement is randomly spaced but on
Beatrice densities are high and aggregations are
present. When aggregations do occur two growth
forms are possible; one entangled and encrusting and
the other with parallel growth perpendicular to the
substrate (Klockner, 1976; Boscence, 1979). The
former is present on the CSS and the latter on the PP
(Fig. 6).

surrounding water. The orientation minimises the

amount of exposed shell surface suitable for
colonisation by other organisms. Larval forms also
would have considerable difficulty settling on these
beds because of the continuous siphoning activity of
the mussels.
Balanus crenatus populations on the CSS and PP.

The. hummocks and columnar growth forms of
Balanus crenatus on the CSS and PP are very similar to
those studied by Barnes and Powell (1950) and KnightJones and Moyse (1961). Hummocks were readily
broken off by heavy seas, but in calm water the
hummocks were said to be 'long lasting'. These
observations may explain the distribution of B.
crenatus hummocks on the CSS and PP.In the shallow
water depth range where wave action is severe during
winter there were few hummocks but they become
extensive below-10m. Crisp (1979) reviewed studies
on re-aggregation in rock-living barnacles and
concuded that aggregation was an effective means of
preventing interspecific competition. This is
illustrated in the present study. Although the larvae of

The dense aggregations of Pomatoceros triqueter on
the Beatrice platforms are less susceptible to
overgrowth by colonial organisms than the isolated
individuals studied on other platforms in the central
and northern North Sea. On the Beatrice platforms the
worms are remarkably free of encrusting or colonial
organisms at present. On more distant platforms,

many other sessile species must have been present in

the water around the Beatrice platforms, they have
been prevented from settling in large numbers by the
dense aggregations of barnacles. Pyefinch (1948)
believed that most B. crenatus which settle in the early
spring of each year die by the autumn of the following
year (I'/, year). The B. crenatus on the CSS must have
been about I'/, years old at the time of sampling and
near the end of their life. It is perhaps significant that
several species of hydroid, some tunicates and the
barnacle Balanus balanus were recorded on the some of
the hummocks. A secondary macro-fouling
community is apparently becoming established on top
of B. crenatus on the CSS.

however, the worms are usually smothered within two
years of settlement. It has been suggested that the

feeding activities of dense populations reduce the
probability of successful settlement by larvae of other
specimen (Jackson, 1977).
The growth rate of Pomatoceros triqueter on the CSS
nd PP platforms is similar to that of worms in the Oslo
Fjord (Foyn and Gjoen, 1954) but is rather slower
than that given by Fischer-Piette (1941) for worms
living in nutrient-rich estuarine water. Food supply
rather than temperature is believed to limit the growth
of this species (Foyn and Gjoen, 1954; Fischer-Piette,
1941) and therefore worms living in an estuarine

The times of installation of the CSS and PP are

environment can be expected to grow at a faster rate

considered important in accounting for the observed
differences in spatial distribution of B. crenatus. Apart

than those living offshore. In spite of the high densities
of P. triqueter on the CSS and PP there is no evidence
to show that growth rate is impaired.

from some settlement by mussel larvae in 1979, much
of the steel surface of the CSS is thought to have
remained unfouled by macro-organisms throughout
the 1979/80 winter. Most common fouling organisms
spawn during the summer and the majority of larval
settlement would have taken place before placement of
the CSS. B. crenatus has several spawning periods
between March and October, but the initial spawning
in March is usually the heaviest (Pyefinch, 1948;
Barnes and Powell, 1953). B. crenatus metamorphose

Conclusions

This study illustrates once again how space is one of
the principal limiting resources for sessile organisms
living on hard substrata (Cannel, 1961; Dayton, 1971;
Paine, 1974; Jackson 1977). Interspecific competition
on the Beatrice platforms is greater than on many
other platforms in the central and northern North Sea

so
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because the oil field is situated close to the Scottish
mainland and will therefore be exposed to greater
numbers of larvae from coastal populations (Crisp,
1981). The distribution of Myti/us edulis, for example,
has been severly limited by interspecific competition
for space. The geographical location of the Beatrice
platforms also accounts for marked differences in the
fouling communities on the CSS and PP when
compared with records from other North Sea
platforms. The larvae of Balanus crenatus and
Pomatoceros triqueter are short lived in comparison
with M. edulis and this may explain the low densities of
B. crena/us and P. triqueter on platforms many
kilometers offshore. The study also demonstrates
competitive strategies adopted by solitary organisms
which prevent smothering by superior colonial
species. The perpendicular orientation of M. edu/is and
perpendicular growth forms of P. triqueter appear to
have been very successful in preventing settlement of
colonial organisms and the hummocks of B. crenatus
may also be advantageous in preventing the
encroachment of other species. Finally, the study has
shown that growth rates of organisms on oil platforms
is rapid. Unlike their coastal relatives, the mussels,
barnacles and tubeworms on oil platforms are
continually immersed in water and are able to feed
more or less continuously. Although fish abound in
the waters around oil platforms, they do not appearto
have much effect on fouling communities. Starfish,
Asterias rubens, are common on the sea bed around the
legs of platforms but few manage to reach the shallow
regions of platforms and feed on mussel beds.
Predation pressure on mussels, barnacles and
tubeworms is minimal.

Connell, J.H. (1961)
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BIOLUMINESCENT ASSAY OF MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION ON TEXTILE MATERIALS
Brian J. McCarthy

1

Summa.-y

Biolumineszenzpriifung cinermikrobiellen Venmrcnigung an Textilicn

Growth of microorganisms on textile substrates may be assessed by
the firefly bioluminescent assay of adenosine triphosphate (ATP). A
British Standard test for determination of the resistance of textiles to
microbiological deterioration (BS6085: 1981) was conducted to
compare the stages in the development of textile spoilage assessed
visually, with microbial activity on the textile expressed in terms of
ATP concentrations.

Das Wachstum von Mikroorganismen aufTcxtilsubstrat kann mit
einem Ghihwurm-Biolumineszenz-Versuch mit Hilfe von
Adenosintriphosphat (ATP) unter..ucht werden. Ein britisches
Normverfahren zur Bestimmung der Widerstandsfahigkeit von
Textilien gegcn mikrobiellen Abbau (BS 6085: 1981) wurde benutzt.
urn die visuell ermittelten Abbauphasen mit der mikrobiellen
Aktivitiit anhand der ATP-Konzentration in den Textilien zu
vergleichen.

Essai de bioluminescence decontaminalion microbienne sur matCriaux
textiles.

Detenninacion por Bioluminisccncia de Ia Contaminacion Microbiana
de Materialcs Textiles

On peut estimer Ia croissance de microorganismes sur des substrats
textiles par I' essai de bioluminescence type luciole du Triphosphate
du adenosine (ATP). Un essai British Standard pour determiner Ia
rCsistance de textiles ii Ia deterioration microbiologique (BS
6085:1981) a Ct€: conduit afin de comparer les stades dans le
developpement de dechets textiles estimes visuellement a I' activite
microbienne sur textiles exprim€:e en termes de concentration en

El crecimiento de microorganismos sabre materiales textiles puede
ser estudiado utilizando tecnicas de bioluminiscencia (ATP). Se ha
utilizado una Prueba Standard Britiinica (BS 6085: 1981) para
determinar Ia resistencia de materiales textiles a lar deterioraciOn
biol6gica estableciendo una relaci6n entre Ia obscrvaci6n visual del
deterioro y Ia concentraci6n de ATP.

ATP.

Introduction
development of textile spoilage assessed visually, with
microbial activity on the textile substrate expressed in
terms of A TP concentrations.

Textile materials tested in accordance with
BS6085: I 981 arc subjected to microbiological attack
by soil burial, mixed inoculation on an agar plate orin
a saturated atmosphere, followed by subjective visual
assessment of spoilage and/or determinatio,, of
strength loss. The test methods are designed to assess
actual deterioration of the substrate in terms of
performance loss and the growth of micro-organisms
on the textile not necessarily leading to deterioration,
but making it unsightly. Industrial problems
encountered in the textile processing industry reflect
both forms of microbial spoilage (Mahall, 1982).

Materials and Methods
a)

Organisms
A mixed spore suspension was prepared as
specified in BS6085 using 14-day old cultures of
standard test organisms (Table I) obtained from
the Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew.

Existing quantitative and qualitative test procedures
for assessing fibre susceptibility and biocide efficacy
have been criticised (Vigo and Benjaminson, I 981) for
not addressing the question of efficacy in use. A
method providing for the detection and estimation of
microbial activity in the early stages of textile spoilage
and the in situ determination of microbial
contamination on treated textiles would be of crucial
importance.

Table I
Cultures specified for testing in accordance with
BS6085: 1981.
No. Name
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

The assay of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), based on
the firefly (Photinus pyralis) luciferin-luciferase
reaction provides a rapid, sensitive and non-species
specific measure of microbial contamination. The
term 'bioburden' may be used to refer to the number,
types and resistance of viable micro-organisms on or
in the test substrate (Carpenter et al, 1981). This paper
describes a preliminary study to evaluate the potential
application of ATP photometry for assessing
bioburdcn on textiles and to compare the stages in the

Aspergillus niger
Aspergiul/s terreus
Aureobasidium pul/ulans
Paecilomyces variotii
Penicillium funicu/osum
Penicillium ochro-ch/oron
Scopulariopsis brevicaulis

8 Trichoderma viride
9 Chaetomium g/obosum

WIRA, Wira House. West Park Ring Road, Leeds, LSI6 6QL England.
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Strain
V Teighem
Thorn
(De Barry) Arnaud
Bainer
Thorn
Biourge
(Saac) Bain Var
Glabra Thorn
Pers Ex Fr
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b)

c)

Pre-weighed test samples (2.5 x 2.5 ems) were
taken from a pure cotton control cloth specified
by Walton and Allsopp (1977) and supplied by
the Shirley Institute, Manchester. Eight
replicates (labelled A-H) were prepared for each
day of the trial period.

B.J. McCarthy

Results
Table II presents the results of the visual assessment
examination recorded for each replicate throughout
the trial period. The corresponding weight-corrected
ATP values are presented in Table III. Visual Index
(V.I.) and Activity Index (A.!.) values, corresponding
to mean values for the replicates tested each day, are
presented in Table IV with derived standard

Test Procedure
All fabric specimens were tested in accordance
with Section Three (Agar Plate Test) of
BS6085: 1981 using mineral salts medium

deviations and coefficients of variation.

Discussion

without sucrose nutrient. All specimens were

incubated at 28°C for up to 14 days. Day 0
samples were tested immediately following the
addition of the mixed spore suspension.
d)

Samples of raw commercial cotton have been shown to
contain between 10,000 and 290,000,000 total bacteria
per gram of fibre (Simpson and Marsh, 1982).
Assuming the average ATP value for mixed bacterial
populations is I femtogram (10 -"g) per organism,
these values range from 1.0 to 29,000 pg per O.lg
sample (Vanstaen, 1980). The levels of A TP recovered
from test speciments inoculated with the mixed spore
suspension and tested on Day 0 are therefore
comparable with heavily contaminated samples ofraw
cotton. The limit of sensitivity using the Biocounter
M2010 is 0.2pg ATP (equivalent to 200 bacterial cells).
The test procedure is therefore sufficiently sensitive to
detect and determine very low levels of microbial

Visual Assessment
The extent of mould growth was assessed
visually and recorded in accordance with the
scheme specified in the standard (i.e. no growth:
0; heavy growth: 5).

e)

Quantitative Assessment
i)

Ultrasonic treatment

contamination.

Following visual examination, individual test
specimens were placed in sterile plastic bottles
containing 15m I sterile buffered rinse solution (a
0.02% vo!/vol solution of Tween 80 in buffered
distilled water adjusted to pH 7.2). The bottles
were then placed in an ultrasonic bath (Kerry
Ultrasonics Ltd) ensuring that the liquid level in
the bath (an aqueous solution of 0.3% vol/vol
Tween 80) was above the liquid levels in the
sample bottles. The containers were then
sonicated at 25 kHz for 2 minutes (N.A.S.A.,
1980) and whirlimixed.
ii)

Following a period of 14 days incubation, the cotton
control cloth specimens should show a grade of
visually observed growth of not less than 4. The
increasing grade of observed growth with time is
shown in Figure I. Growth was first observed under
the microscope on Day 2, with traces of visible growth
detected on Day 3. Whilst some speciments were
showing traces of growth after 7 days, others were

showing heavy growth after 9 days, thus indicating the
inherent variation in the BS6085 test procedure.
In determining the ATP values, the test specimens
were subjected to an ultrasonic treatment to facilitate
the removal of biomass from the fabric into solution
and to increase the permeability of the cell wall,
allowing the release of ATP. The resulting activity
index values are shown in Figure 2. The activity index
increased by a factor of 2 within 24 hours and showed
an order or magnitude difference within 3 days. Highly
significant correlations (P < 0.001) were noted for
activity index values fitted to an exponential
regression curve (r = + 0.853) and for 1::. A. I. values
with 1::. V.I. values (r = + 0.867). Similarly, a highly
significant (P < 0.001) correlation was observed for
the weight corrected ATP value for each specimen and
its corresponding observed grade of spoilage (r = +
0.513) calculated by Deming's method (Deming,
1943).

ATP determinations

Five IOOml aliquot replicates of the resulting
liquor were assayed (directly or following
dilution with rinse solution) for ATP using a
Biocounter M2010 (Lumac B.V.) with
Commodore Pet interface and a modified
internal standardisation software program
(Wira No.5).
Photometer settings were as follows: auto,
reaction chamber 27°C, integration time 30
seconds. All reagants, including Lumit PM
(lucifern-luciferase), NRB reagent (nucleotidereleasing component), ATP standard solution
(prepared fresh each day), were made ready in
accordance with the manufacturers' instructions
(Lumac B.V.).

Germination and outgrowth of the organisms present
in the mixed spore suspension will result in a complex
mycelium binding around and within the cotton fibres.
Initial outgrowth, recorded as increasing ATP values,
will not be detected by visual assessment: similarly, a
sample supporting a moribund mycelium with
decreasing ATP levels may exhibit maximum visual

All relative light unit (r.l.u.) and ATP values
were recorded. A mean ATP value was then
derived for each sample. The results were weight
corrected and expressed as picograms per 0.1
gram sample (pg/O.Igm).
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Table 2
Visual Assessment (Arbitrary Units)
DAY
NO:

0
I

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
II

12
13
14

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
4
5

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
4
2
5
5
5
5

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

0
0
0

I
I

2
I

3
4

3
4
5
4
3

2
2
2
4
3
5
5
4
5

I

3
3
2
4
5
2
5
4

I

2
5
5
5
4
4
5

2
3
3
4
5
4
5
5
4

2
2
2
2
2
4
2
5
5
5
5

G

H

2
2
I

Table 3
Bioburden Assessment (pg/O.Igm)
DAY
NO:

0
I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II

12
13
14

A

B

c

D

E

F

12044
46465
69132
329516
240292
520149
529751
406584
71711
511799
1615747
854362
2153428
1990403
2561182

17284
50468
60509
567703
242540
584311
429930
635928
339428
449441
1065524
361823
1767310
1526125
131853

32438
58072
80931
452236
319559
608793
173031
591857
336893
614768
2335574
1296316
1772818
2627523
1373762

21606
91488
122835
615988
330424
1075934
365734
347737
102024
2211148
708296
1064999
1481997
1481623
4874943

42993
39358
54067
561502
450823
357230
411526
497547
418080
667168
1839758
1318375
699244
780281
2413359

24428
65290
106090
420714
389624
270001
272262
565118
317908
408108
1372683
732590
1002021
1537529
2361434
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24832 20821
45955
43136
62977
81964
322837 492938
611069 123675
970955 461570
411256 456161
234832 307019
103748 675752
343140 679747
418716 2289508
996033 614752
553987 667025
525367 2385258
2971953 802499
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Table 4
Day No:

Activity
Index

Standard
Deviation
(s)

Coeeficient of
Variation
(V)

Visual
Index

Standard
Deviation
(s)

Coefficient of
Variation
(V)

0
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14

24556
55029
79813
470429
338501
606118
381206
448328
295693
735665
1455725
904906
1262229
1006763
2186373

9519
16934
23846
109475
148781
282216
111692
146027
202853
608616
700572
331548
609318
724532
1457233

39.8
30.8
30.1
23.3
44.0
46.6
29.3
32.6
68.6
82.7
48.1
36.6
48.3
45.1
66.7

0
0
0.375
1.0
1.25
1.625
1.875
2.0
2.375
3.625
3.25
4.5
4.25
4.5
4.5

0
0
0.51
0.52
0.46
0.52
0.35
0.76
0.52
1.1
1.3
0.76
1.16
0.53
0.57

0
0
138.0
52.0
36.8
32.0
18.7
38.0
21.9
30.3
40.0
16.9
27.3
11.8
12.7

5 ,---------------,

2,200,000
2,000,000
4

1,800,000
1,600,000
3
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Figure I

Figure 2

Growth of mixed spore suspension on
cotton test cloth - visual assessment.

S!i

Growth of mixed spore suspension on
cotton test cloth - ATP assessment.
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spoilage of the substrate. The above method will not
achieve a quantitiative recovery of ATP from the
biomass present on the substrate. Although enhanced
recovery may be achieved by direct immersion of
samples into NRB solution or related ATP extraction
methods (eg boiling with Tris buffer), the present
method is sufficiently sensitive to detect the initial
stages of fungal growth and subsequent development,
to assess low levels of microbial contamination on
treated textiles and to improve biocide efficacy testing.
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MICROBIAL AND PARTICULATE CONTAMINATION IN FUEL
TANKS ON NAVAL SHIPS
Rex Neihof 1 and Marian May'
Mikrobielle Verunreinigung und Partikcl In Treibstofftanks \-'On
Marineschlfrcn

Summary
A study was made of the microbial and particulate composition of
sludges taken from eighty fuel tanks on eight ships employing water
compensated systems. Viable micro-organisms recognised as
common hydrocarbon fuel contaminants were found in all samples.
In about 17%ofthesamples,sulfate-reducing bacteria were present,
fungi were inactive, pH exceeded 7.8 and sulfide was frequently
present. About 25% of the samples were dominated by yeasts and
fungi and pH was less than 4.2. In the remaining samples the pH was
intermediate and both bacteria and fungi were present. A yeast
(Candida) always appeared with the fungus, Cladosporium resinae,
and may serve to lower the pH in sea water systems sufficiently to
allow initiation of growth of the fungus. A particulate common to
all samples was separable by centrifugation, had a lower density
than sea water, and appeared to originate from unstable diesel fuel.
Centrifugal purifiers appear to be capable of removing most of the
particulate matter in tanks of the ships surveyed and the use of
biocides does not, at present, appear to be justified.

Contamination mierobienne ct partieulairc dans des cuvcs
des bateaux de Ia marine

Es wurde cine Untersucbung der mikrobielcn und partiku!aren
Zusammensetzung des Schlamms aus 80 Treibstofftanks von 8
Schiffen mit Wasserausgleichsystemen vorgenommen.
Lebensfahige Mikro-organismen, die als allgemeine Verunreiniger
von Kohlenwas.c;:erstoffcn bckannt sind, wurden in allen Proben
gerunden. In ungefahr 17%der Proben fanden sicb
sulfatreduzierende Bakterien, Pilzc warcn inaktiv, der pH-Wert
Oberschritt 7,8, und bfiufig wurde Sulfid gebunden. In ca. 25% dcr
Proben Oberwogcn Hcfen und Pilze, und der pH-Wert lag unter4,2.
In den Gbrigen Proben Jag der pH-Wert dazwischen, und sowohl
Pilze als auch Bakterien wurden gefunden. Eine Here(Candida) trat
irnmer mit dem Pilz Cladosporium resinae zusammcn auf und
kfinnte dazu dienen, den pH-Wert in Meerwassersystemen so weit
zu scnken, daB dcrn Pilz ein Wachstum ermfiglicht wird. Durcb
Zentrifugieren konnten aus allen Proben Partikel gewonnen
werden, die cine geringere Dicbtc als Mecrwasser batten und aus
instabilem Dieseltreibstoffstammen kOnnten. Es scheint mfiglich zu
sein, durch Zentrifugieren die Partikcl aus dem Tank der
untcrsuchten Schiffe zu entfernen, und der Einsatz von Bioziden
scheint zur Zeit nicht gerechtfertigt zu sein.

a fuel sur
.

On a fait une i:tude de Ia composition microbienne et particulaire
des boues prClevC:es dans 80 cuves fuel sur 8 bateaux utilisant des
systemes a remplacement d'eau. Des micro-organismes viables
reconnus comme contaminants courants des hydrocarbures du fuel
furent trouvi:s dans taus les i:chantillons. Pour 17% environ des
ecbantillons, des bactCries rC:ductriccs des sulfates Ctaient prhentes,
les champignons etaient inactifs,le pH di:passait 7.8 et des sulfures
f:taient frequemment presents. Environ 25% des ecbantillons furent
dominc!s par lcs levures et les champignons et le pH c!tait inff:rieur a
4,2. Dans les c!chantillons restants, le pH fut intermf:diaire et, a Ia
fois des bacterics et des champignons furent prCsents. Une levure
(Candida) est toujours apparue avec le champignon Cladosporium
resinae et peutserviroi abaissersuffisammentle pH dans Jessystemes
a eau de mer pour initier Ia croissance du champignon. Une
particule commune a taus lcs Ccbantillons fut separable par
centrifugation; elle avait unedensite inff:rieureil. cellede l'eau de mer
et est apparue se former 3 patir d'un fuel diesel instable. Des
purificateurs de centrifugation semblent etre capables d'enlever Ia
plupart des matieres particulaires dans les cuves des bateaux
examines et l'usage de biocides ne para it pas, actuellement,justifii:.

Contamination microbiana y conlenido en solidos en tanques de fuel en
barcos

a

Se ha hecho un estudio de Ia com posiciOn microbian a yen particulas
de lodos tornados de ochenta tanques de fuel de ocho barcos que
utilizan agua como sistema nonnalmente descritos como
contaminantes de fuel. En cl 17% de las muestras, se encontraron
bacterias reductoras de sulfato, los bongos eran inactives, el pH era
superior a 7,8 y contenian sulfuro.
Otro 25% de las mucstras contenian levaduras y bongos
prcdominantemente y el pH era inferior a 4,2. En el resto de las
muestras el pH es intermedio y coexisten bacterias y hongos. Una
levadura (Candida) aparece siempre con el bongo Cladosporium
resinae y puede reducir el pH en el agua de mar utilizada en el
sistema compensador como para permitirel crecimiientodel bongo.
Par centrifugaci6n se pudo separar una parte comlin a todas li}s
muestras, de densidad inferior a Ia del agua del mar y parece
originarse de fuel diesel inestable. Par centrifugaciOn parcce posible
Ia separaci6n de este contenido y par el momentp no parece
justificado el uso de biocidas.

Introduction
Problems from microbial contamination of
hydrocarbon fuels carried on naval ships have arisen
in a number of instances over the years (Hill, 1978;
Houghton and Gage, 1979; Neihof eta/., 1980). In the
1960's aviation gasoline and jet fuel on aircraft carriers
and amphibious assault ships became corrosive from
fuel-soluble sulfides generated from reduction of
sulfate in sea water bottoms of storage tanks by
anaerobic bacteria (Neihof, et a/., 1980). Destroyers
have also experienced plugging of coalescer filters and
other operational problems from bacterial and fungal
growth in water-displaced tanks carrying kerosenetype fuel. More recently, gas turbine-powered ships
have encountered occasional difficulties from rapid
accumulation of particulate matter in centrifugal

purifiers and coalescer filters (Neihof and May, 1982).
The Royal Navy of the U.K. has encountered fuel flow
blockages in gas turbine powered frigates and
destroyers due to microbial contamination and has
instituted a comprehensive program to assess the
dimensions of the problem and to evaluate method' of
controlling microbial growth (Houghton and Gage,
1979).
Fuel on ships employing water-<:ompensated storage
tanks have been especially vulnerable to particulate
contamination. The operation of a wate,rcompensated fuel storage system is illustrated by Fig.
I. Sea water displaces fuel as it is used so as to
eliminate vapor space in the tanks and serve as ballast

Naval Research Laboratory (Code 4350) Environmental Sciences Division, Washington, D.C. 20375, USA.
(Received, July 1982; slightly revised from April 1983)
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FUEL
SUPPLY
WATER
INTAKE
OR DISCHARGE
TO

EJ

WATER

m

FUEL
Figure I

CENTRIFUGAL
PURIFIER

Ship fuel system
compensated tanks.

for maintaining ship stability. After the first tank in a
series or bank of interconnected tanks is filled, water
passes into the bottom of the next tank, etc. The

with

water

is as likely that such material could be deposited on the
many pipes, structural members and perforated
bulkheads present.

process is reversed during refueling and water is

discharged overboard. Significant quantities of water
can remain in the bottoms of the tanks after refueling.
A centrifugal purifier removes most of the particulate
matter and entrained water before the fuel enters the

Three of the eight ships included in this survey had
experienced periods of rapid coalescer filter clogging
prior to sampling. The other five have been considered

service tanks. Coalescer filters remove residual water

class.

to represent .. normal" conditions for ships of this

before the fuel goes to the engine.
Materials and methods
The investigation summarized here was initiated t~
collect information about the sources of particulate
matter in fuel on ships with water-compensated fuel
storage tanks and to ascertain whether
microbiological contamination is now or is likely to
become significant. Detailed results have been
presented elsewhere (Neihof and May, 1982).

Sample collection
Sludge samples in this investigation were taken by
laboratory personnel or under laboratory supervision
whenever possible. At other times, ship or shipyard
personnel obtained samples. In the latter case, sludge
was scooped into clean polyethylene sample bottles
from tank bottoms. Collections by laboratory
personnel made use of a plastic scoop to remove sludge
from the bottom, sides or other tank surfaces, and to
transfer it to sterile, polyolefin sample jars provided
with screw caps. In a few cases, the surfaces of cleaned
tanks were sampled by scraping or swabbing with
cotton. Water samples were taken in sterile plastic
bottles at dockside locations where ships were tied up
for tank cleaning or overhaul. Laboratory-collected
samples were returned to the laboratory for analyses
within 1-3 days. Transit times for other samples varied
from I to 4 weeks. After arrival at the laboratory,
samples were kept at 4°C except when portions were
being removed for analysis.

The determination of whether microbiological
contamination is a real or potential source ,of

substantial fuel contamination in a ship's fuel system
depends heavily on the methods used for taking
samples. Obtaining a sample from a watercompensated fuel tank which contains particulate
matter representative of the entire tank is impossible
under normal circumstances. Tanks can be sampled

through a stripping tube terminating a few inches
above the bottom of the tank. Fuel, water, or both,
could be obtained in this way depending on the status
of the tank at the time (see Fig. 1). Concentrations of
particulates might be high after stirring, e.g., after
refueling, rough weather, or sharp turns, and low if the
ship has been in port and quiescent for some
time-unless a sludge has settled around the bottom of
the stripping tube, in which case a very high particulate
load would be found. For these reasons it was decided
to coniine sampling to the material left in fuel storage
tanks after they were drained in preparation for
cleaning or repair. In this way the quantity and
character of the accumulated sludge could be
evaluated and the condition of the tank surfaces
inspected. It was assumed that this sludge contained
material representative of that which becomes
entrained in fuel as it llows toward the engine. It may
be that material normally present at the fuel/water
interface is removed from the tank during drainage. It

No correlation was found between the activities of

sulfate-reducing bacteria and the length of time taken
for the sample to reach the laboratory. Also, with ships
on which many tanks were sampled, the same general
distribution of microbial species was found regardless
of whether the delay in analysis was 2 days or several
weeks. No substantial changes were found in sludge
appearance or pH after storing samples in the
laboratory for a month.
Microscopic examination

Phase contrast microscopy was used to detect motile
bacteria, fungal hyphae, protozoa, algae and any
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Figure 2

Photomicrographs o f different sludges:
phase co ntrast \· ie~ of sludge
dominated by bacteria; (b) ~arne field
stained wit h acndine orange b)
ep ill uorcscence: (c) slud ge dommated
by yeast and fungi; (d) particles present
in unstable diesel fuel. Magn ificat ion in
all given by bar in 2-a represent ing 10
pm .
(a)
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unusual debris. Epifluorescent microscopy of
preparations treated with fluorescent stains made it
possible to distinguish and identify smaller microbial
particles such as non-motile bacteria and spores in the
presence of a large amount of non-biological
particulate matter.

R. Neihof and M. May

particulates and oil were measured with a
cathetometer and the volumes of the fractions were
obtained from a calibration graph. The fuel layer was
discarded and the water layer under the low-density
particulate fraction removed by Pasteur pipette and
retained. The low-density particulates and sediment
were washed separately with intervening centrifugal
separations in two 10-15 ml portions of distilled water
to remove salt and two 10-15 ml portions of petroleum
ether to remove residual fuel.

Viable Aerobic Micro-organisms

Sludge samples were streaked with a 3-mm loop on
agar plates of the following media: Marine Agar (2216,
Difco) for aerobic marine,bacteria; Tryptone Yeast
Glucose Agar (Difco) for nonmarine bacteria and
yeasts; Potato Dextrose Agar(Difco) with 0.05% yeast
extract added for fungi. If the sample was mainly fuel
or water, then I ml was spread on each plate. The
plates were incubated at 25°C and were read after 3
days, I week, and longer if necessary. Types of growth
were noted and tentative identifications were made of
the yeast and fungi.

Chemical Measurements

The pH of the water phase collected after
centrifugation of the sludge was measured with a
combination glass-reference electrode and the salinity
was determined by refractometry.
The sediment and low-density particulate fractions
were transferred to tared porcelain crucibles and dried
at l00°C to constant weight and then ignited at 500°C
to constant weight. The difference in ignited and dry

Viable Sulfate-Reducing Bacteria

Anaerobic sulfate-reducing bacteria were assayed by
pla~ing 0.2 ml of the sludge or I ml of water or fuel,
depending on the sample type, into I 0 ml of Sisler and
ZoBell (1950) triple strength medium (Klemme and
Neihof, I969)in 16 x 125 mm screw-capped tubes. Five
ml of sterile mineral oil were added on top of the
medium to help maintain anaerobic conditions and
the tubes were incubated at 25°. The activity of the
sulfate-reducing bacteria was estimated from the
rapidity with which the medium blackened as a result
of the reaction of microbially generated sulfide with
the ferrous iron in the growth medium to form black
ferrous sulfide. A sample containing active Q.Tganisms
produced complete blackening of the medium in 2 to 3
days.

weights was taken as a measure of organic matter in

the sample.
Analyses for metallic elements were made on ignited
samples by DC Argon Plasma Atomic Emission
Spectrometry (Zander, 1982; Smidt, 1981).
Sludge samples or particulate fractions were analyzed
for sulfide by warming a small amount of the acidified
material in a test tube covered with moist lead acetate
paper.
Results

General Observations
Enrichment Cultures

More than eighty tanks were sampled on eight
different ships. The amount and quality of sludge
accumulated in two of the three ships reporting
excessive coalescer plugging appeared to be within the
normal range for all ships. On the third ship there was
unusually high water and microbial contamination in
service tanks and some evidence that the centrifugal
purifiers had not been well maintained. There was
considerable variation in the amount of sludge in
different tanks even on the same ship. Of 24 tanks on
three ships considered typical, where reliable ratings of

To determine whether or not the micro-organisms
present in the samples were capable of growing in a
fuel/water system- 0.2 ml of sludge or 1.0 ml of water
was placed in 10 ml of aqueous medium under 10 mlof
sterile diesel or jet aircraft fuel. Four types of aqueous
media were used: aged seawater with 0.05% peptone
and 0.05% yeast extract added; Klausmeier mineral
salts mixture as modified by Park (1975); BushnellHaas ( 1941) mineral salts (pH 6.5); and Bushnell-Haas
(1941) mineral salts with the dipotassium phosphate
removed (pH 5.0). The three mineral salts media were
essentially fresh water media and contained no carbon
sources. Incubation was at 25°C and the tubes were
observed over a period of several months. Some of the
resultant microbial growths were examined
microscopically to make. tentative identifications.

the sludge accumulation were available, four service

tanks and one storage tank were judged to have slight
accumulations? i.e., less than O.Scm of sludge covering
part of the tank bottom. Twelve storage tanks had 0.20.5 em of sludge covering upward facing horizontal
surfaces and seven storage tanks had heavy sludge
accumulations in excess of 0.5 em on bottoms and
nearly complete coverage on walls and other surfaces.
An unusually heavy sludge accumulation of 4-6 inches
was reported in a storage tank on one ship not
inspected by Laboratory personnel. Well drained
sludges occasionally had a salt-free, non-volatile solid
content of 10% or more, but values of about 3% orless
were more typical.

Centrifugal Separation

About 22 ml of sludge sample homogenized by
vigorous shaking were centrifuged in a 25 ml Corex
(Corning) tube at 15,000 x g for 15 min in a swinging
bucket rotor. The lengths of the centrifuge tube
occupied by the sediment, water, low-density
62
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Microscopic J:.).·amination

Tank interior surfaces were covered by a protective

paint but corroded areas were occasionally seen in
crevices, on edges, pipe hangers, etc., especially in
overflow tanks at the water intake end of a bank (see
Fig. I).

Most of the sludge samples contained a variety of
particulate matter along with emulsified fuel and
water droplets. Large amounts of fungal
contamination were readily recognized by the
characteristic appearance of mycelial filaments (Fig.
2-c), but bacteria were difficult to distinguish unless
they were motile or treated with a fluorescent stain
(Fig. 2-a,-b).

The appearance of the sludge varied somewhat but
was generally black, dark brown or olive in colour.
Material from overflow tanks at the seawater entrance
end of a bank was sometimes dark red because of rust
and occasionally a sludge was dark tan due to sand and
silt. Sludge consistency varied from slimy and jelly-like
to coarse and granular.

Particulate matter found in dark colored diesel fuel
samples was remarkably uniform in appearance,

Table 1
Analyses of sludges typifying the range of microbial contaminations found in
fuel tanks of ships with water-compensated systems
ANALYSIS

Fungi and yeast
dominant
fungi

Mixed bacteria
yeast and
dominant

Sulfate-reducing
bacteria

+·
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

Microbiology:
microscopic:
bacteria-

fungiviability:
bacteriasulfate-reducersfungiyeast-

0

+
+

0

0
0

Chemistry:
sulfidepH of watersalinity of water,
ppt.-

+

0

0

3.3

5.44

8.11

37.5

40

34

41

37

54

13
44
2

II

5

46
5

33
8

Centrifugal ji·actionation:

%oil% low-density
particulates%water%sediment% Organic:
low-density
particulatessedimentMajor metals:

*0_,

+,

65

74

41

25

53
27

Fe, Cu, Ba

Fe, Cu, Ni

Fe, Zn, Cu

not detectable
detectable
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variety tended to be restricted to C. resinae and
Candida. About 17% of the sludges examined were
dominated by sulfate reducers, about 25% by yeast
and fungi and the remainder contained a mixture of
bacteria and fungi (pH 4.2 to 7.8). A low aqueous pH
in sludge appears to be a good diagnostic indication of
heavy fungal contamination.

consisting of black or dark brown nearly spherical
particles 1-4 J.lm in diameter aggregated in clumps of
various sizes (Fig. 2-d). Examination of a variety of
fuels indicated that this material had a petroleum
origin and was a normal product formed in unstable
distillate fuels (Nixon, 1962). These particulates were
nearly completely soluble in a solvent mixture
consisting of equal parts of toluene, methyl alcohol
and acetone ("triple solvent") (Knecht, 1966). They
were recognised in sludges also but were not so easily
identified when mixed with a variety of other
particulate materials. Coalescer filters reported to be
plugged held considerable deposits of material soluble
in triple solvent.

Salinity did not appear to be a controlling variable so
far a• microbial growth was concerned. Salinities
above 37 ppt exceed that of normal seawater and could
be due to soluble ionic constituents extracted from
sludge and fuel. Unexplained low salinities in service
tanks were occasionally found.
The analysis of microbial composition of harbor
waters where ships were docked showed that a variety
of bacteria were always present, including sulfatereducing bacteria. A viable yeast sometimes appeared
but the fungus, C. resinae, was never found. Fuel
samples, on the other hand, typically contain viable C.
resinae but no bacteria or yeast (Hill, et a/., 1967;
Hedrick, et a/., 1968). Cladosporium resinae in fuel

Microbiological Findings

Analyses of three sludge samples chosen to typify the
range of results obtained in this survey are shown in
Table I. Detailed results are presented elsewhere
(Neihof and May, 1982).
Viable micro-organisms were found in all samples
except for one which was 100% fuel. The most
frequently encountered fungi were Cladosporium

exists mainly as dormant spores which can germinate

and grow when they encounter a favorable
environment. Thus it appears that bacteria and yeast
are introduced into the fuel with the ballast water and
a major fungal contaminant enters with the fuel.

r"esinae, Paeci/omyces, Fusarium, Aspergillus,
Penicillium, Mucorales and an unidentified sterile
white fungus. Candida and Rhodotorula were
prominent yeasts and Pseudomonas and Desu!fovibrio
were the most common bacterial genera. All are

Results from enrichment cultures showed that the
predominant species of fungi and bacteria found in a
viable condition in fuel tanks are also able to
proliferate there (Neihofand May, 1982).ln sea water
the growth of fungi tends to be slow unless the pH is
lowered by at least one unit and some nutrients are
present, e.g., yeast extract and peptone. Other

recognied as typical hydrocarbon contaminants
encountered in fresh as well as salt water systems (Hill,
1978; Park, 1975; Rogers and Kaplan, 1964). Algae
and protozoa were occasionally observed in the water
phase of the samples but no viability was detected. The
gross appearance of the sludges was not a reliable
guide to the amount or kind of micro·organisms
present, although a stringy, fibrous consistency was
usually correlated with the presence of a high content
of fungal hyphae.

experiments have shown that C. resinae grows better

with slightly polluted coastal sea water than with open
ocean water. These observations agree in general with

those of Kuo ( 1967) who has shown that the presence
of unknown growth factors (e.g., in dust) stimulates
growth of yeast in fuel/water systems. In a recent
extensive study by Turner ( 1980) the effects of organic
and inorganic nutrients on the growth of C. resinae
have been more precisely defined.

Distinct differences appeared in the microbial genera
present in sludges from different tanks. Sulfatereducing bacteria occupied one extreme and fungi and
yeast the other. Where sulfate-reducing bacteria were
vcfy active, there was little or no microscopic evidence

Centrifugal Separation

that fungi or yeasts were present in an actively growing
condition but, since they could be cultured on
favorable growth media, were probably present as
dormant spores. Sludges from other tanks were
dominated by actively growing fungi and yeasts and
sulfate-reducing bacteria were generally absent.

Centrifugal separation provided a means of
fractionating and clarifying water and fuel phases and
of making estimates of the volumes of low and highdensity particulates present. It is likely that the lowdensity particulates are least efficiently removed by a
ship's centrifugal purifier. A representation of the
fractions present in the centrifuge tube is shown in Fig.
3. The high-density fraction generally contained clay,
sand, rust, petroleum residue, microbial debris, etc.
and had a wide ranging organic contentof3-76%. The
low-density fraction had a greasy consistency, a high
organic content (36-100%) and always contained
particulates soluble in triple solvent in accordance
with the properties of petroleum derived material
described above. These fractionations were
reproducible for a given sludge but were not clean cut
separations of low and high-density constituents.

Significant correlations exist between the chemical

and microbiological results as exemplified in Table I.
When the aqueous pH exceeded about 7.8, bacteria
were dominant; sulfate reducers were common and

frequently accompanied by positive tests for sulfide. A
wide variety of fungal species were present but
relatively few yeasts. Between pH 7.8 and 4.2 fewer
bacteria were found but yeasts (mainly Candida) and a
variety of fungi (includingPaecilomycesand C. resinae
predominated. Viable sulfate reducers were sometimes
present but rarely sulfide. Below pH 4.2 bacteria were
rare and fungi and yeasts were numerous but the
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less than 1% (w/w) and carbon, sodium, tungsten,
magnesium and ,barium were present at still lower
concentrations. Sources of iron include particulate
matter entering with the balla't wqter and areas of
localized corrosion at paint defects in the tanks.
Copper and nickel are likely to come from piping.
The presence of ·metallic compounds in the lowdensity particulate fraction is another indication that
material more dense than water can be buoyed up in
aggregates of petroleum-derived particulates.
Discussion

Microbial Ecology of hie/ Tanks
Viable micro-organisms were found in all sludges
examined. Indeed sterility is impossible with present
operating procedures on ships with water
compensated systems. Even after cleaning the tanks,
viable yeast and fungi were found on the tank sur laces
which could grow when the tanks were tilled again.
Fresh fuel is likely to contain fungal propagules and
the first admittance of ballast water will introduce
additional organisms and a favorable environment for
microbial growth especially if the water is from a
coastal harbor area.

WATER

HIGH DENSITY

It is of interest to know what variables control the
speed and direction of microbial dominance in a fuel
tank after it is inoculated with micro-organisms
because the information might be useful in devising
new methods for control of the most troublesome
organisms. In the absence of data on the changing
conditions and microbial content of fuel tanks with
time, nothing definitive can be said about this;
however, several pieces of evidence bear on the
question of microbial dominance in important ways.

PARTICULATES

Figure 3

Fractions separated from fuel tank
sludges by centrifugation.

Resuspension of the separated particulate fractions by
sonic treatment in water and petroleum ether mixtures
and recentrifugation showed that each of the initial
fractions contained a small amount of. the particulates
from the other. The fractionation apparently depends
on the state of aggregation of the low and high-density
particles and the resultant density of the aggregate.
The presence of inorganic material in the low-density
fraction (see Table I) could be explained by a similar
mechanism since it would generally be expected to
have a density exceeding that of water. In some cases
most of' the viable micro-organisms were associated
with the heavy sediment while in others the same
spectrum or organisms appeared in both sediment and
low-density fractions. Again the state of aggregation
of the low-density particulates with micro-organisms
probably determined this distribution.

An obvious variable which could control microbial
species dominance in a fuel tank is the relative
concentrations of different micro-organisms in the
fuel or water admitted to the tank. Ballast water
containing sediment and high bacterial counts would
favor the proliferation of sulfate-reducing bacteria in
the sludge whereas low bacterial counts in the water
and relatively high fungal counts in the fuel would
favor the dominance by fungi.
There are also important interactions among. th~
different species of micro-organisms. ln spilt: of tht:
common occurrence of the fungus. C. rc.~inac. in :'~a
water containing fuel tanks, it has been found thatth~
organism does not grow \Veil in pure ~ulture in :'ea
water media (May and Neihof. 19SI ). A laoc>rawr;
investigation of this anomaly showed that the pH cJf
sea water C8.0) was too high for C. l"t'SiiWt' grt)\\ th
(May and Neihof, 1981: Hill and Thomas. 19-(• ). In the
presence of other orgi!llisms. pmtic.:ularl~ ~ ca:'t:'.
which were able to grow suffidently 1ll gc.·ncratc ;h.:idit..·
metabolites and lower the pH slightly. it was po:'sihh.•
for C. resinm• to initiate growth. his signifi~o..\llll th.u
yeasts were always preSent in the.· slt~dgc.· :'ampks
whenever substantial ~mwunt:o: llt' ( ·. r,·si!Wt' '' ~..·rc
found and that the measurt.•d pH \\a:o: alw.1~:>: in a

Mew/lie Elem<'ll/S ill 111ci11erated Sludge
Iron was consistently a major metallic element in
incinerated sludge from both sediment and lowdensity purticulatc lhtctions. Concentrations as high
as 30% (w/w) were measured but 5% (w/w) or less was
more normal. Silicon wa.... also a major element

especially in scdimcnLs where sand or silt were present.
Copper ant.l nickel wen~ n:gularly present usually at
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favourable range for the growth of this fungus. This
indicates that the conclusions drawn from the
laboratory experiments to establish the basis of the
favourable interaction of yeast on the growth of C.
resinae in sea water appear to be valid in sea water
ballasted fuel tanks. These findings may be worth
exploring from the point of view of controlling fungal
growth by maintaining a high aqueous pH.

R. Neihof and M. May

Microorganisms and Sludge
Sediment tends to form spontaneously in stored
distillate fuels as a result of complex oxidative
reactions (Nixon, I962). There are reports that the
presence of water, metallic elements and organic acids
can accelerate sediment formation (Cole and Nixon,
1953; Frankenfeld and Taylor, I982). Cole and Nixon
(I953) have shown that iron in the presence of sea
water increases the generation of insolubles in fuel,
particularly those fuels which have been cracked. The
results in such studies depend on the composition of
the fuel and the presence of trace constituents,
especially heterocyclic nitrogen compounds
(Frankenfeld and Taylor, 1982). Growing
microorganisms may introduce additional variables
which should be considered. For example, fungi are
known to oxidize fuel hydrocarbons to fuel-soluble
organic acids which could accelerate sediment
formation (Turner, 1980; Siporin and Cooney, 1975).
Microorganisms may also contribute to sludge by
releasing surface active materials that may induce and
stabilize emulsions (Siporin and Cooney, 1975;
Krynitsky and McLaren, I962; Finnerty, et. a/.,1973).

The availability of oxygen might also .be decisive in
directing microbial growth in a sludge. If aerobic
bacterial activity is high, oxygen could be depleted and
fungal growth inhibited in an environment already
having an unfavourably high alkalinity. If anaerobic
sulfate-reducing bacteria then become established, the
presence of traces of toxic quantities of hydrogen
sulfide might further inhibit the fungi. On the other
hand, if aerobic bacteria are few, fungal development
may begin at least in localized areas, and as the organic
acid products of fungal hydrocarbon metabolism are
released the pH would decrease and permit accelerated
growth. A low pH would then generally be expected to
inhibit bacterial growth. Alternatively, the microbial
dominance might be directed by the degree of
oxygenation of the sludge as altered by compaction
and agitation which would affect oxygen diffusion into
the sludge from the fuel and water phases.

In a number of instances in this study the volume of
sludge material occupied by fungal and yeast mycelia
was judged by microscopic examination to be
substantial. Mycelial strands were tangled together
with other debris in coherent clumps (Fig. 2c). While
the fungal growth in these cases would add to the load
which a centrifugal purifier on a ship should remove,
the binding together of a variety of small particles
might increase the efficiency of their sedimentation
compared to the case with no fungi where the particles
are more dispersed. No definite conclusion can be
reached on this but high concentrations of fungi have
been demonstrated in sludge sedimented by the
purifier (Bailey and May, 1979).

Active sulfate-reducing bacteria were detected in
about half of the samples examined. Sulfides were
detected Jess often and no samples showed more than a
trace of volatile hydrogen sulfide, although an
unconfirmed report of detectable amounts of
hydrogen sulfide in tanks on one ship was received.
The sulfide detected in the samples must exist almost
entirely in combination with metals, especially iron. In
view of the prolific generation of hydrogen sulfide by
sulfate reducers in sea water-compensated Avgas
tanks on aircraft carriers 15 to 20 years ago (Neihof; et
a/., 1980), the question arises as to why this is not also a
problem in diesel fuel tanks on ships today. Only
speculative answers can be offered. The fuel and water
may be turned over rapidly enough that the anaerobic
conditions required for sulfate reduction are restricted
to protected layers of sludge. The coating on tank
surfaces of modern ships may restrict available iron
which has been cited as a stimulant of sulfate reducer
growth; however, ample iron would appear to be
available in the sludges examined here (Butlin, et. a/.,
!949; Abd-ei-Malek and Riik, 1958; DeGray and
Killian, !960; Rossmore, et. a/., 1964). There may be
subtle differences under field conditions between
diesel fuel and Avgas as far as their effects on sulfate
reducer growth is concerned but experiments in our
laboratory have revealed none.

Sludges may also provide a protected environment for
microorganisms. The properties of the water phase of
the sludge (and possibly the fuel phase also) are not
likely to be the same as the bulk of the water (or fuel) in
a tank. The pH of a large amount of ballast water, for
example, is unlikely to be as low as that in some of the
sludges sampled in this study. The pH lowering in the
sludges will depend on the acid generating activity of
the fungi there and the rate of exchange and
neutralization of acids in the sludge by the contiguous
sea water phase. The sludge may thus be considered a
microenvironment where microorganisms can
generate chemical changes not characteristic of the
tank contents as a whole. This might have significant
consequences as far as the surfaces of the tank are
concerned. Accelerated corrosion at imperfections in
the coatings as a result of low pH or the activities of
sulfate-reducing bacteria might be possible. The
presence of a protected environment is also probably
essential for sulfate reduction by bacteria because it is
highly unlikely that the entire fuel and water content of
a tank under active use could easily become
sufficiently depleted in oxygen.

Though sulfate-reducing bacteria do not appear to be
a significant contributor to fuel contamination on the
ships surveyed here, it should be kept in mind that
corrosion may be enhanced under stagnant sludges
infected with these bacteria and under warm
conditions and low fuel turnover the growth of the
bacteria may generate significant amounts of fuelsoluble sulfur which could become a factor in turbine
blade corrosion (Luthra and Shores, 1980).
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Should Microbial Growth in Water-Compensated Fuel
Tanks be Controlled with a Biocide?

Cole, C.A. and Nixon, A.C. (1953)
Storage Stability of Jet Turbine Fuels.
Wright Air Development Center Report. November:

5H3.

In only one of the ships included in this survey was a
reported fuel contamination problem attributable in a
major way to microbial growth. In this case
substantial amounts of water were present in samples
from the service tanks and from a purifier sump which
led to suspicions that the purifier was not well

DeGray, R.J. and Killian, L.N. (1960)
Bacterial Slime and Corrosion in Petroleum Product
Storage.
Industrial aAd Engineering Chemistry. 52: 74A-76A.

maintained.

Young, R.A. (1973)

Finnerty, W.R., Kennedy, R.S., Lockwood, P., Spurlock, B.O. and
Microbes and Petroleum: Perspectives and Implications, In:
The Microbial Degradation of Oil Po/luta111.~. D.G. Ahearn
and S.D. Meyers, Editors. Publication No. LSU-SG-73.01.
Center for Wetland Resources, Louisiana State Univ. Baton

In other cases high rates of coalescer usage were
attributed by ship personnel to taking on off-color
fuel. The major contaminant in these off-color fuels,
insofar as it was possible to examine them, was
petroleum-derived. Problems with these fuels subsided
as they were used, blended or off-loaded. In two cases
where clogged coalescers were available for

Rouge, LA. pp. 105-126.
Frankenfeld, J.W. and Taylor, W.F. (1982)
Fundamental Synthetic Fuel Stability Study. Final Report
for Contract DE-AC19-79BC10045 for U.S. Dept. Energy,

NTIS #DOE/BC/10045-23, March.

examination, petroleum-derived material appeared to

be the major particulate deposit. It is not likely that
any procedure which controlled microbial growth
alone would have greatly alleviated these problems.

Hedrick, H.G., Reynold-;, R.J. and Crum, M.G. ( 1968)
ldentilication and Viability of Microorganisms from Jet
Fuel Samples.
Developments in Industrial Microbiology. 9: 415-

475.

The weight of evidence at this point does not support a
recommendation for the routine use of a biocide on
ships operated with diesel fuel and water-compensated
systems. Biocides may present some hazard to ship
personnel and can have unfavourable environmental
effects when they are off-loaded (Neihof, et. a/., 1979).
A marginal improvement in fuel quality which may be
achieved by eliminating microbial growth through the
use of a biocide does not appear worth these risks and
the additional expense. With the present mode of
operating these ships, more important sources of
particulate matter would appear to be the fuel
insolubles formed by inherently unstable fuels and the
array of particles introduced with the ballast water.
Recommendations for minimizing these sources of
contamination have been made (Neihof and May,
1982).

Hill, E. C .. Evans, D. A. and Davies, I. ( 1967)
The Growth and Survival of Microorganisms in Aviation
Kerosene.
Journal of the Institute of Petroleum. 53: 280-284.
Hill, E.C. and Thomas, A.R. (1976)
Microbiological Aspects of Supersonic Aircrafl Fuel. In:
Pro£', Third lnternalional Hiodegratlatfoll Symp.wium.
Sharpley, J.M. and Kaplan, A.M. Editors.
Applied Sciences Publishers, London, pp. 157-174.

Hill, E.C. (1978)
Microbial Aspects of Corrosion, Equipment Malfunction
and Systems Failure in the Marine Industry. General
Council of British Shipping, Technical Research Report No.
TR/069, January: 56p.
Houghton, D.R. and Gage, S.A. (1979)
Biology in Ships. Trans. Institute Marine Engineers, 91: 189-

198.
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THERMOPHILIC AND THERMOTOLERANT FUNGI FROM NIGERIA
C.I.C. Ogbonna 1 and G.J.F. Pugh

2

Summary

Thennophilc und thermotolernnte Pilze in Nigeria

During a survey of potentially biodeteriogenic fungi in Nigeria a
total of25 thermophilic and 15 thennotolerant species were isolated
from soils and compost samples. The most frequently isolated
thermophilic species were Myrioconium thermophi/um,
Myce/iophthora thermophilum, Humico/a grisea var. thermoidea,
Thermoascus aurantiacus, and Chaetomium thermophile var.
coprophile and var. dissitum. Amongst the thermotolerant species,
Aspergil/usfumigatus was the most frequently isolated, followed by
Sporotrichum pulverulentum, .Paecilomyces variotii, Absidia
corymbifera and Emericella nidulans.

W.i.hrend einer Untersuchung von zum biologischen Abbau
befahigten Pilzen in Nigeria wurden 25 thermophile und 15
thermotolerante Arten aus verschiedenen Erd- und
Kompostproben isoliert. Die am hiiufigsten isolicrten thermophilen
Artcn waren Myrioconium thermophilum, Thermoascus
aurantiacus and Chaetomium thermophilevar. coprophile und var.
dissitum. Unter den thermotoleranten Arten wurde am hiiutigsten
Aspergillus fumigatus isoliert, gefolgt von Sporotrichum
pulverulentum, Paecilomyces variotii, Absidia corymbifera und
Emericella nidulans.

The thermophilic species were most often isolated during the hot
season, which may indicate that the high level of insolation allowed
them to grow in the soil,and that they may be xerophytic organisms.
The thermotolerant species were much more abundant during the
wet season, and were relatively infrequently isolated during the hot
season.

Die thermophilen Artcn wurdcn am b.1ufig.<;ten wiihrend der
warmen Jahreszeit isoliert, was darauf hindeuten kOnnte, daf3 ihr
Wachstum durch die starke Sonncnstrahlung gcfOrdert wurde und
dall sie xerophytische Organismen sein kOnnten. Die
thermotoleranten waren wiihrend der feuchtcn Jahreszeit in
wesentlich grOilerer Menge vorhanden und wurden wiihrend der
heiBen Jahreszeit selten isoliert.

The ability of these fungi to cause both biodeterioration of
substrates useful to men, and also the biodegradation of noxious
effiuents, is briefly discussed.

Die Filltigkeit dieser Pilze, Substrate, die fUr den Menschcn niitzlich
sind, abzubauen und auch dcr biologische Abbau von schiidlichem
Abwasser wird kurz besprochen.

Champignons thermophyles el thermoloiCrants au NigCria.

Hongos termofilos y termotolerantcs en Nigeria

Au cours d'une revue des champignons potentionnellement
biodeteriogenes au Nigeria, on a isole un total de 25 especes
thennophyles ct 15 thermotolerantes. Les plus fn!quemment iso!Ces
des especes thermophyles furent Myrioconium thermophylum,
Thermoascus aurantiacus, et Chaetomium thermophile var.
coprophile et var. dissitum. Parmi les thcrmotolCrants, Aspergillus
fumigatus fut le plus fn!quemment isoiC, suivi par Sporotrichum
pulverulentum, Paecilomyces l'ariotU, Absidia corymbifera et et
FJnericel/a nidulans.

Durante Ia bUsqueda en sue los yen muestras de compost de hongos
potencialmente biodeteriogCnicos, se pudo aislar un total de 25
especies term6filas y 15 termotolerantes. Las especies termOfilas
mas frecuentemente aisladas fueron Myrioconium thermophilum,
Myceliophthora rhermophilum, Humicola grfj·ea var. coprophi/ey var.
dissitum. Aspergillus fumigatus fue Ia especie tcrmotolcrante m:i.s
frecuentemente aislada, seguida de Sporotrichum pulveru/entum,
Paecilomyces variou?, Absidia corymbijCra y Emericel/a nidulans.
Las espccies term6fllas fueron mas frecuentemente aisladas durante
Ia estaciOn caliente, lo cual puede indicar que lcs permitc crecera Ia
temperatura alcan7l!.da par los suelos tras las muchas homs de sol y
que pueden ser xer6filas. Las especies termotolerantes fueron
mucho mas abundantes durante Ia cstaci6n hlimeda y relativamente
infrecuentes durante Ia estaci6n calurosa.

Les especes thennophyles furent le plus sou vent isoiCes pendant Ia
saison chaude ce qui peut indiquer que le niveau Cleve d'insolation
leur permet de croitre dans le sol, et qu'ils peuvent Ctre des
organismes xerophytes. Les especes thennoto!Crantes furent
beaucoup plus abondantes pendant Ia sai.<;on humide et furent
relativement peu fri:quemment isoiCes pendant Ia saison chaude.

Tam bien se discute brevemente Ia capacidad de estos hongos tanto
para causar Ia biodeterioraci6n de sustratos utiles como Ia
biodegradaci6n de enuentes nocivos.

On discute brievement de Ia possibilitC de ces champignonsa causer
a Ia fois Ia biodC:thioration de substrats utiles aux hommes mais
aussi Ia biodegradation d'effiuents nocifs.

Introduction
Cooney and Emerson ( 1964) proposed that the term
"thermophilic" should be used for those fungi which
have a maximum temperature for growth at or above
50'C and a minimum at or above 20'C. They proposed
that the fungi which have a maximum of 50'C or
above, but a minimum below 20'C should be termed
"thermotolerant". Both categories have been found to
occur in the same habitats.

occurrence on oil palm kernel stacks (Eggins, 1963;
Eggins and Coursey, 1964; Apinis and Eggins, 1966);
maize stacks (Okafor, 1966) and groundnuts
(Ogundero, 1981). The potential for biodeterioration
shown by the fungi which were reported, was well
recognised by these workers. Eggins and Coursey
(1964) also showed three species were lipolytic, and
more recently Ogundero (1981) determined the
lipolytic activity of all the nine species which he
isolated.

The presence of these fungi in Nigeria has been
reported by various workers who have studied their
Department of Botany, University of Jos, JOS, Nigeria.

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Aston in Birmingham, Gosta Green, Birmingham 84 7ET England.
(Received, November 1983)
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d)

The present study formed part of an investigation into
the occurrence of fungi in Nigeria which are
potentially able to degrade natural products, and
particularly wood, which are useful to the economy of
the country. As it has been shown (Pugh and
Kuthubutheen, 1979) that thermophilic fungi are able
to decompose starch and cellulose more rapidly then
mesophilic fungi, it was thought necessary to
investigate the occurrence of thermophilic and
thermotolerant fungi as part of the air-spora in

UK Soils

Soil samples were collected at Handsworth Village,
University of Aston. Soil crumb plates were prepared
as before. Subsequently, the samples were irradiated
with a Philips 300w infra red lamp (12 hours per day
for 14 days) to simulate insolation at Jos. Sterile
distilled water was added at intervals to prevent
excessive drying. After irradiation, soil crumb plates
were prepared as before.

composts in soil.

Results
Materials and methods
a)

The background data on the meteorology of the area,
and some analyses of the soils sampled are given in
Figure I. It can be seen that the highest temperatures
occurred from February to April, when there were also
the highest soil pH levels. Occasional readings from
sunny sols revealed temperatures exceeding 40'C
during this period. The highest carbon contents of the
soil samples also occurred then, when there is a greater
amount of leaf fall. Rainfall, soil moisture and relative
humidity increased from approximately April until
September.

Air Spora

Twenty petri dishes with malt agar (MA) were exposed
for one hour from mid-day at monthly intervals. The
plates were placed on a rotatable platform 2.40m
above ground level, which could be adjusted to face
the wind, and which was situated in the grounds of the
University of Jos where soil samples were collected.
After exposure the plates were incubated at 45°C and
examined after seven and fourteen days.
b)

Nigerian soil samples

During the hot season the maximum soil temperature
was always sufficiently high to allow the growth of
thermophilic fungi, and even the mean minimum

Samples were collected at monthly intervals from the
campus at the University of Jos, to a depth of 5cms,
from an area of savanna grassland, and placed in new
polythene bags. The samples were airfreighted to
Birmingham, where they were immediately examined.
Twenty soil crumb plates were prepared, and ten each
were poured with cellulose agar (CA) as described by
Eggins & Pugh ( 1962) and ten with MA. TheCA plates
were examined after 7 and 14 days; MA plates were
examined after 5 and 12 days. Yeast starch agar
(Emerson, 1941) was used for subculturing and
identification of the species which were isolated.

temperature approached 20°C, so there must have
been periods when the temperature was constantly
suitable for their growth.
The main series of isolations were made from the soil
samples. With the thermophiles a total of 11
ascomycetes, 2 phycomycetes, 13 phycomycetes and I
sterile mycelium were recorded from the soils. There
were 4 thermotolerant ascomycetes, 4 phycomycetes
and 7 hyphomycetes. The great majority of both
thermophilic and thermotolerant species were also
isolated from the compost samples, and a smaller

At Aston, pH measurements were made of 5 replicates
of the newly arrived soils (5g soil + 10 ml distilled
water, measured by a Pye Unicam glass electrode
meter), and of soil moisture (20g soil was dried to
constant weight at 105°C, and the moisture level
calculated from the loss of weight). Total carbon was
estimated using the method described by Walkley and
Black (1934).

number, mainly of the more abundant species, were
recorded in their air spora.

The occurrence of the thermophilic fungi in the
monthly samples is given in Table I. The most
frequently isolated were the hyphomycetes species
Myrioconium thermophilum, followed by
Myceliophthora thermophilum and Humico/a grisea
var. thermoidea. Amongst the ascomycetes,
Thermoascus aurantiacus, Chaetomium thermophile
var. dissitum and var. coprophile and Corynascus
thermophiluswere much more abundant than the other
species. These six species accounted for almost half of
the total isolates (503 out of 1068).

At Jos, shade air temperatures and relative humidity
measurements were taken by the Geography
Department. Occasional temperature readings of soil
exposed to sunlight were taken when the soil samples
were collected.
d)

In Table 2 it can be seen that the most frequently
isolated thermotolerant species was Aspergillus
fumigatus, which represented almost 25% of the total,
and which was almost twice as abundant as
Sporotrichum pulverulentum. Next in frequency of
occurrence were Paecilomyces variotii, Absidia
corymbifera, Emericel/a nidulans and Aspergillus
terreus which all yielded more than 60 isolates.

Nigerian compost

The Jos municipal compost system was used. Samples
were taken at a depth of 15 em. In Birmingham,
portions.of the samples were taken on MA orCA in
petri dishes, and incubated at 45°C. Drops of
streptomycin sulphate solution (3g/litre) were added
to the agar to suppress bacterial growth.
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When the seasonal distribution of the thermophilic
and thermotolerant species was examined (Figure 2),
there was a clear temporal separation. The
thermophilic species were abundant from December
to April, diminished in May and June and remained at
a low frequency of isolation until they began to
increase from October. This pattern of high numbers
of isolations coincided with the hot season, and the
numbers declined ·throughout the wet season.
Conversely, the thermotolerant species were abundant
throughout the wet season, diminished during the dry
season, and were at the lowest number during the
hottest weather, from January to April.

All of these common thermophilic and thermotolerant
species were also isolated from the municipal compost
at Jos. The thermotolerant species also occurred in the
airspora. However, several of the more common
thermophilic species wre not isolated from the air
spora e.g. Myrioconium thermophilum which normally
grew within the medium and was only rarely found
sporulating on the surface.
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Table I

Frequency of isolation of thermophilic fungi on 20 plates each month
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Table 2
Frequency of isolation of thermotolerant fungi on 20 plates each month .
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Seasonal distribution of thermophilic
and thermotolerant fungi at Jos,
Nigeria.
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season. This seasonal occurrence was similar to that
shown by mesophilic species in the same soils
(Ogbonna and Pugh, in press), and it suggests that the
mesophiles and thermotolerant species require more
water, while the thermophilic species have strong
xerophilic properties.

Discussion

Thermophilic and thermo tolerant fungi were found to
be abundant in soil samples collected at Jos, Nigeria,
and in local municipal composted waste materials
there. A number of the more common species, but not
all, were also recorded in the preliminary study of the
air spora. Comparatively few species were recorded in
the relatively small set of soil samples obtained in
Birmingham. However, the isolation of Acremonium
a/abemensis and Myce/iophthora thermophilum only
after the soils had been irradiated with infra-red
radiations .indicates the value of using different
techniques when surveying the mycoflora of an area.

The occurrence of thermophilic fungi in Nigeria (three
of which were lipolytic) has been shown by Eggins and
Coursey (1964) in their study of palm oil, and Oso
(1974) isolated these fungi from palm oil kernels.
Recently Ogundero (1981) has shown that both
theromotolerant and thermophilic species occurred on.
groundnuts collected in Northern Nigeria and from
storage depots in the south. He found that the fungi
are lipolytic, and are able to degrade the nuts during
storage: the oil content decreased and the free fatty
acid levels increased considerably during an
incubation period of 12 days.

The widespread occurrence of thermophilic fungi, on a
world scale, was illustrated by Cooney and Emerson
(1964). They also showed the range of substrates from
which these species have been isolated: most of the
work in the past has been undertaken on such manmade aggregations of plant materials as guayule rets,
hay and grass, composts and peat, but there have been
some studies on herbivore dung and various nesting
materials.

A different aspect of the abilities of these fungi has
been illustrated by Kuthubutheen (1981). Working
with palm oil mill effluent, he isolated ten
thermotolerant or thermophilic species, as well as a
range of mesophilic species. Although palm oil mill
effluent has a very high Biological Oxygen Demand
(B.O.D.) he showed that Rhizomucor pusil/us grew
very well on undiluted effluent other species such as
Thermoascus aurantiacus and Thermomyces
lanuginosus grew well at 50% dilution of the effluent.
He suggests that thermophilic fungi may prove to be
more useful than mesophiles in the degradation of
palm oil mill effluent.

Many thermophilic fungi have been reported in
surveys undertaken in different part of the world.
Those which are commonly recorded at high
frequencies of occurrence include Thermoascus
aurantiacus, Humico/a grisea var. thermoidea, H.
inso/ens, Malbranchea pu/chella var. su/phurea,
Myce/iophthora thermophila, Scytalidium
thermophilum and Thermomyces /anuginosus. These
were all isolated from the Jos soils in almost every
month of the year. The other species listed in Table I
tended to be isolated only, or much more frequently, in
the hot season. Mucor pusi//us, and Chaetomium
thermophile and its varieties, came into this category,
although they have frequently been recorded in
different parts of the world.

The occurrence of a wide range of thermophilic and
thermotolerant fungi in Nigeria and the role of
insolation in the development of the therrnophiles
indicates their potential for causing biodeterioration,
particularly in the tropics. Their ability to help in the
biodegradation of noxious effluents, and especially
those with a high B.O.D., should be studied and
utilised in the future.

The highest degree of isolation of thermophilic fungi
during the hot season provides indirect evidence that
insolation is an important factor in the development of
these fungi. In temperature soils, Eggins, von Szilvinyi
and Allsopp (1972) showed that insolation provided
sufficient warmth for the growth ofthermophiles; they
isolated thermophiles from soils heated by the sun, but
not from shade. Tansey and Jack (1976) found similar
results, both thermophilic and thermotolerant species
being present throughout the year in temperate soils,
with species present at a greater frequency in sunheated soils than in comparable shaded areas. Hedger
(1974) working in teak forest soils of Java thought that
in open forest soils insolation causes sufficiently high
temperatures to induce the growth of thermophiles.
The present results support the general hypothesis that
insolation allows the growth of thermophilic fungi in
the soil.
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During the past nine years I have painfully learned
how to be a scientific editor; by Mr. Day's definition I
am both a scientific and a managing editor. There is
nothing I would like more, now, than to be able to buy
a few thousand copies of .this splendid book and
distribute them all to my potential contributors. More
realistically, the best I can hope is that they will read
this review while they are studying the International
Biodeterioration Bulletin (as they should) before

this book, and it occurs to me as one of several other
complimentary words which can be used to describe

The word 'beauty' occurs on several occasions in

this book, which is a culmination of experience and

contributions over many years to the hyphomycetes,
many of which arc important biodeteriogens.
This book successfully brings these fungi alive as
organisms with a biology and classification which is
not mere artificial cataloguing. There arc chapters, not
only on understanding the various classifications

writing their papers for submission to me, and at once

which have been proposed, but also, and most
importantly, on what these fungi do in a variety of
habitats. For those of us who are concerned primarily
with biodeterioration there is an extensive chapter
describing the fungi associated with different
products, and this will be found very useful.

go out and buy Mr. Day's excellent little book of
advice, entertainment, and wisdom. It is even cheaper

in paperback.
Mr. Day is a powerful persuader. He says, and I
agree with him, that we should make more use of the
first person and the active voice. Although I agree, 1
have never dared; this is the first book review I have
written in the first person. I hope Mr. Day will have a
similarly persuasive effect on all the thousands who
will surely buy (or borrow) his book.

Although the book concerns itself with habitats,
there is surprisingly little on the involvement of
hyphomycetes with specific substrates such as
cellulose or protein, and this is followed through when
the individual commercial substrates such as cotton,
paper, or timber, are considered; no attempt is made to

Mr. Day's thesis is that communication is an

link these chemically siimlar substrates with they
hyphomycete floras.

essential part of scientific work. If the procedures and
results of research are not communicated to others, the

work may as well never have been done. It is therefore

Nevertheless, this will be found to be a valuable
book in helping us to understand the range of habitats
and activities occupied by this group. The author has
managed, successfully, to tread a narrow path between
superficial cataloguing, on one hand, and entering, on
the other, into mycology as a whole, which would have
submerged the purpose of the book.

as much part of a scientist's duty to communicate his

work accurately, clearly, and unambiguously, as it is
to have ideas, to plan experiments, measure, observe,
and record accurately. But communication is seldom

part of the scientist's training, except in the spasmodic
criticism received from his or her teachers of science.
This book is a single volume crash course in scientific
communication. It is easy to read, indeed it is a

Professor Subramanian has written not only a
beautiful book, but one which is useful,
comprehensive 'and stimulating - stimulating enough
that those of us with a knowledge ofbiodeterioration
will be able to merge our experience with it to produce
additional and continuing value, something which one
is sure will be approved by the author.

pleasure to read, and it is convincing. It must surely be
very successful. Am I being unkind, or simply insular,
when 1say that it was a pleasant surprise to find a book
written in such clear and excellent English by an
American? Probably I am both, but I must record that
it is my bitter experience which makes me so glad that
How to Write and Publish a Scientific Paper is even
cheaper in North America than it is in Europe.

H 0 W Eggins

Naturally I do not agree at all points with Mr. Day, but
his important messages, his skill in putting them over,
and the importance of these messages to the younger
members of the scientific community make me an

enthusiastic propagandist on behalf of this little book.
I commend it, not only to students but also to the
many scientists who have become, or may soon

become, more or less professional editors of scientific
journals. 1 hope they may have the benefit of this book
much earlier in their transformation than I have.

There is so much in it of value and interest to all of my
kind.
T.A. Oxley
77
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BIODETERIORATION CENTRE
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM
ST. PETER'S COLLEGE
SALTLEY
BIRMINGHAM BB 3TE, ENGLAND.

Telex
336997 UNIAST G

LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living
organisms. Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects of
biodeterioration. Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliograpliic lists can also be compiled in
response to enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £35 each inclusive of photocopying up
to 40 pages (anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of 15p per page). If the search time involved
exceeds 2 hours subsequent time will be charged at £15 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by
telephone if it is fuond that more than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be
sent the results of up to 2 hours' work and up to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if
further work is likely to yield further results.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection ( 15p per page, minim u charge
£1, U.K.; £2, Overseas). A photocopy declaration must be signed in compilance with the 1956 British
Copyright act.
CONTRACT RESEARCH AND TESTING
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by
standard or specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a
comprehensive collection of microorganisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice.
The Centre is approved by the Ministry of Defence for microbiological testing of materials. Rates are very
competitive.
SPECIALISED BIBLIOGRAPHIES
Special bibliographies on specific aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation are produced from the
document collection from 1965 and updated regularly. See the advertisement in this issue.
JOURNALS PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRE
Three quarterly journals are published:lnternational Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) A scientific journal for publication of original works,
including reviews and book reviews on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. Also contains
the Biodeterioration Society Newsletter and short abstracts of papers presented at meetings of the
Society in Great Britain and Ireland.
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT) A bibliographic journal which presents, in classified form,
references to published literature on all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. About 2000
references per annum.
Waste Materials Biodegradation Research Titles (WMB) A bibliographic journal similar to BRT dealing
with all aspects of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the biodegradation of waste
materials in nature. About 1BOO references per annum.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection freee of charge but a charge
of 15p per page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Subscribers may elect to pay in sterling or U.S. dollars, as they wish.
Standard Rate

Reduced Rate

Major Subscriber

Microfiche
Back Copies

1983
International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB), per annum
£37 or$ 68
Biodetrioration Research Titles (BRT), per annum
£31 or S 58
Both of the above, per annum
£55orS100
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB), per annum
£28 or$ 53
for private individuals, members of the Biodeterioration
Society, who undertake that they do not purchase' on
behalf of an Institution
IBB per annum
£22 or $42
BRT, per annum
£18 or £36
Both IBB and BRT, per annum
£33 or $60
receive all three journals to a maximum of 12 copies in any
combination of each issues. They are entitled to advice and
specialist visits at preferential rates. They subscribe per
annum.
£138 or £240
All three journals are published Simultaneously in microfiche at the same
subscription rates.
Back copies of most issues are available. All issues are available in microfiche.
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